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terestlag teat .as It is between the
Chalk ell field and tests drilled by
the TraBKOBiiBemai company on
section 100. Mr. Edgar expects to
hit pay at about the depth It was
fouad la Chalk's discovery well.

Owes Sloan's No. 2 oh Fire
Considerable excitement prevail-

ed In the Chalk oil flold Thursday
morning, when Bomcone carelessly
threw a lighted match too near the
Owen & Sloan Chalk No. 2 and set
this well on fire. The gas pressure
was exceedingly strong and had it
not been for tho largo supply of
water on hand,and the able workers
who smothered tho flames, tho fire
would have made greatheadway,de
atroying tho derrick, and Bpread flrd
thruout tho Chalk ranch.

After an hour or so the flames
wero extinguished and only slight
damages were done to the derrick.

Following tho fire drilling waa
resumed at 1370 feet

Sterling County Oil News

J. S. Meriwether was hero Wed-nesday'n-nd

reportedthat drilling at
Douthit No. 2, on section 173, block
29, W; & N. W.-R- Co., 18 miles
northwest of here would resume
about next Monday. This well has
beon shut down for several months,
but Mr. Meriwether says It will bo

drilled to 3200 feet as soon as

The rig on the Collins well, six
miles east of here, is being disman
tled and-- hauled to the new site on
section 111, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co., about 26 miles northwest ot
lioro in Mrs. Dora Roberts' pasture
In Howard county. Ben Case has
the contract to drill this test to
1700 feet. This location Is about
2 3-- 4 miles west ot the Chalk dls.--

covery well.
The Deep Rock Hyman No. 1, on

section 88, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ry. Co, 24' miles northwest of here,
was shot the latter part of last
week and bridged to within 800 feet
of the toD. The bridge Is being

mB&&edsa&&&
Increased

The'drills in the new test n the
Chalk field' on section 113. block 29.

W. & N. W. Ry. Co., in Howard
county," 24 miles northwestof here,

are nearlngthe pay sand. The new

town ot Otischalk is rapidly improv
ing and Is only a matter ot time

when it will be on tho map.
cDeep Rock Clark on section 17,

block 15, H; & T. C, lty, Co., 8 miles

southeastof here, Is drilling In hard
limn nnst 2865 feet. H. C. Bruce,

who is drilling this well, says he has

encountered solid lime from 1912 to

2865, 853 feet without a change.
Thn Exuloratloh Broome well o.

X, on section 21, block, U, S. P. Ry.

Co,, In tho Broome pasture, 9 miles

aoutheastof here, is drilling past

400 feet.
Roxana Clark No. 1, on section 5,

O 0, & S. F. Ry. Co., 13 miles south-

east of here is petting 6 5-- 8 casing

around 2900 feet.
The Bparkman well on secuon .

i,ini.v 2fl. W. & N. W. Ry. Co., 20

miles west-o- t here, which haa been

Bhut down, ia expected to resume

drilling next week.
fm. notifnrnla Comanpy. Davis

No. 1, section 288, block 2, H. & T.

n tw r.n . 3-- 4 of a miio norm oi
town, 'is drilling in lime past 2540

feet. Sterling City NewB-weco-

FIRST COTTON BLOOM
OPENS ON JU.N' -

W. H, Robinson, a successtul

Howard county farmer, whose farm

is la the 8alom community, twelve

rallea northeast of Big bprinp,

i,rn,,t to tho. Herald ortico mn
colored cotton bloom,week, a cream

the first ono wo have seen uu ?.
Mr. Robinson stated that tho first

bloom to nppottr In his flold ot 15.. ononod on Wednesday, Juno
tho blossoms aro pop-1-be

23 and now
out lu all sections ot tho Held.

The 15 acres havo a nne bibmu

cottoa, that is already knqo high,

Bad tialess It is infected with insects

and peats tl;e yield from patcu

h Buaually large.
Mr. Robinson waa very optimist c

over the outlook of his crop this

year, with 36 acrea ot majre now

..j an.l a hiK field Of green

"T Ue oil from Mrn already ia ak and taaale
Will W. . . w 111 Ka BSXlOUB to KUU"

m the first cettoB hell.

it uiHn. D. B. Oajtandfamily

U ham,T. 4 HW' J.Cap--

btj and chlldra Tt u VJT

tL. .rf 'f.mllv at Ktt TrImI WdneUy of thto week.

Everything Set
For Celebration

American Legion Boys Ready to
Entertain Record Breaking

Crowd Monday Big Day

BIZZt BOOM it BAM !!
Off like a firecracker! Every-

thing is In readiness for the Fifth
Annual American Legion celebration
to be staged in Big Spring July
3 and 5, with the big features of the
entertainment coming on Monday,
July 5, A big free barbecuedinner,
rodeo, baseball game, platform
dance, and nil-We- st TexaB Charles
ton contest will be staged on Mon-

day, and the day will be jammed
with Interest and thrills for every
one of all ages.

A record breaking crowd is ex
pected to be in attendance and the
Legion boys have mnde every "pre-

paration to care for the thousands of
out of town guests. The seating
capacity ot tho ball p'ark has been
enlarged und additional shade will
be provided. Everything for the
comfort of the guests and townspeo-
ple will be arrangedfor. The streets
will be sprinkled thruout Saturduy,
Sunday and Monday to settle the
dust and cool things off,

Plenty ot ice water will be fur
nished and rest rooms for the out of

town people will be accessible.
The big celebration will start 'off

Saturday afternoon with a red hot
ball game between the local T. &

F. team und the Dig Lake team. This
will be a real contest, and a game

that all baseball fans will thorough-

ly enjoy. On Saturduy evening

there will be a big platform dance, In

tho baseball park. Good dance
music will be furnished, and "the
cool night air will make all com-

fortable for dancing. You can't af-

ford to miss this big event.
Sunday, July 4, starts a battle

royal. . The Bast Texas champion
baseball team from Marshall will

West
t

Texas Ihwnplonsrana1 atHlils, time

the championship of the T. s"v
Bvatem will be. decided. The Mar

shall team is coming with blood in

their eyes, and we are going" to nave

to do lots ot rooting t take tins
game from them.

Monday, July 5, starts witn a

vrr.izr.1 In the morning the memuors

of tho Big Spring Municipal Band

will give a short concert on tne

courthouse lawn. At the noon hour

a big tree barbecued dinner will be

served. The committee in charge ot

this work have already started the

work of erecting the tables and the

pit for the barbecue Is all ready.

Jim Winslow with a bunch ot able

assistants will be In charge ot cook-in- g

the sixteen or more fat beeves.

The Kodeo will start prompuy ai
1 nninnk. All the features of a

auiA TO,t show will be on the pro- -
TT "''"' 0 .,
gram, such an Drone qubuub. --

cow milking, calf roping, bulldog-gln-g

and others. A purse of $450 In

prizes will be offered to contestants

In the calf roping contest and $175
, h nnw mllklne contest.--
1U HIC vi"

Following tho rodeo, the sucodh
between me wbaseball game

championship teams of the T. .& P.

rv will be played, noi a s.
person can afford to miss this inter-- -

nrAB ot the full day's pro

The Band will play during,
gram.

loyal rooter is
the game and every
expectedto bo there and help the

local team along. This will be a

will remember andgame that you
i.lllnl- - nDOUl inio H"" -

DO io""p - .

yeor. Come to see tnese.twoc- -
plon tennis play or mo v.u.,.

.i l.ic nlatform dance will

Monday evening, and you
he given .. ..- - ,l...lni, 111 tllO
will have a lino umu ui.i,
onen o the tunea qi moueru u-- muale

played by a. real danco
This event will bo a grand

climax to this big celebration, so

como and take it all in. Bring a

tcroup of friends with you.

invito your out' of town relatives
to be your guesta at tho

T0L and big celebration these
Ti. days. The American Legion

W aro nnxloua to show you a

good time, so bo there.

N.mV WINDOWS PUT IN MBTII-ODIS- T

CHURCH BUILDING

Work of putting In the beautiful

windows at the new Methodist

church building waa started this

week, ond BPBU,a pro" ""

ing made The staged glasa win-do-

add'beauty to the atructure.
Tbia haBdwiae ew dbuuiur n.

be ready for occupancy aosie time

hl0 aapnth.

8HOW8 WILL START EARLY
ON MONDAY, JULY SUi

.In order to accommodate the
large crowd of patrons and visitors
on Monday, July 5, a holiday, the
managerof the R. and R. Lyrio
theater,J. Y. Robb, has arrangedto
start the pictures at the R. and R.
Lyric and R, and R. Queen theaterB
at earlier hours than is the custom.
"Mile. Modiste," starring Corinne
Griffith and Norman Kerry, will be
the feature at the Lyric, and there
will be a continuous showing of the
picture from one oclock until 10:30
at night. The Queen theater will
open at 9 oclock In the morning and
there will be a continuous Bhow
thruout the day, until 10:30 p. m.

You will be delightfully entertain
ed in both ot the motion picture
houses in this city on Monday, so
try and work It in to your days pro-

gram to come to both shows. They
are pictures that you will enjoy,
Come in and cool off, and enjoy an
hour ot quietude and rest.t after the
day's big events.

STAXTOX

In
tarv.

BUSINESS MEN
TO BE LUXCHEOX GUESTS

a letter to our C. of C. secre--

C. T. AVatson, G. Wedgewortn,
secretaryof the Stanton Chamber of
Commerce, accepted Ihe Invitation
from tho membersot the. Wednesday
Luncheon Club ot Big Spring to bo

their guestsat the next weekly meet
ing at the Cole Hotel Wednesday,

Jjily 7, nt 12:30 oclock. Mr.
Wedgeworth Htated Unit about 24

stantou business men would muko
tills trip.

An Interesting program Is 'being
arranged for this occasion and
Bpeaker from both towns will be

heard at the meeting. It Is deslr--

eous that a full attendance of the
members of Uie Luncheon Club be
BV . -- t .l.in fnti-- . vnnrnrpsem on ima uun;. .......v, ,

bo present av.n
...i nn. i

ly meeting uim uun u... . - - -
your presence
have them with
is

that we are glad to

BIO REVIVAL MEETING
v&fi. SEWUXBA S1GMT

t,.kip- - rAvlval meeting cori'dcted
at the Church of Christ Tabernacle
by Claud C, McClung, evangelist, of

Fort Worth, and Tlllet S. Teddlle.

of Vernon, conducting the song

Hervices, came to a successful cloae

on Sunday evening. Many persons

wero baptized during the meeting,

and mnny were restored to the faith.

Brother McClung delivered splen

did sermons nt every service ."
.in .mi eood that he has

will livebrought to our community

forever. Ho is an able speaKer,uuu

a true gospel preacher.
Tim Hone services were conducted

most ably by Brother Teddlle, and

the singing was one good featureoi

the meeting.
These two gentlemen with their

families, left Monday morning for

their respective'homes,

T. F. XABORS' COTTO.
IX BliOOM, STAJHH trvuu

T. F. Nabora was a visitor in the

Herald office this week and brought

with him stalk ot cotton that is

In bloom. The stalk had eight

blooms on it, ready to open, and

Judging from their abundance to tho

stalk, Mr. Nabors judges that this

crop will yield him about one-ha- lt

bale to the acre. He has one hun-

dred acres of this In cultivation, and

fifty of another stand that nas not

begun to bloom yet, Tins couo
..,., ninntnd ADril. and Is bloom- -

ing two weekB earlier than it has

opened before.
Mr Nabora says that nis ganiuu

products are doing tine, and that he

will huve ripe cantaloupes in uuui

two weeks.

STOKES TO BE CLOSED
ON MONDAY, JUL

All of tho storesin tho city will be

closed Monday, July 5, since mo

Fourth ot July Independence ua,
fulls pn Sunday. We make the
nouncementof this holiday ennme

all housQwlven to order plonty of

good eats over Sunday tfo that they

will not be inconvenienced Monday,

when they begin to prepare meals
fnr family Any to be

done, other things to bo bought,
'must be obtained Saturday, or eiso
you will to wait to g,et on

TueBday,
Keen this in mind and till all

your ordera Saturday, so that you

will not be disappointed over tho
week end, .

to Mr. and Mm. Jim Terry
Sunday, June It, ehamlsgdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Terry hi at' home with
her parents im Baagi,Texs.

CandidatesMeet
at Court House

DIschsa Proposition of Visiting
Rural Communities In Interest

of Candidacy; Voted Down

Candidates for office ot Howard
county held a meeting in the county
court room at tho court house Wed
nesday evening for tho purpose of
discussing and deciding whether or
not they would visit the various
communities In the county in tho in-

terest their candidacy. It had
been suggestedthat all of the candi-
dates for county offices go on n
spenklng tour, to the various school
houses thruout tho county, but this
motion was defented at this meeting

Wednesday evening. Thoro will
bo no campaigning of this nature,
for the candidates ns a whole, but If
any one ot them decidesho wants to
speak In a certain community or is
Invited to talk, he may feel free to
do BO.

However It was decided to have a
big rally on the court house lawn in
Big Spring the Saturday night be-

fore election day, at which time all
of tho candidates will be given an
opportunity to present his claims tb
the voters. The big rally will be
held Saturday night, July 17, on
the court house lawn, and every
qualified voter In Howard county
will be given nn opportunity to hear
nnd seethe candidates, who are run
ning for county office's, and will
hear each ones claims to the office
for which he Is running. TIiIb big
speaking will be held one week be-

fore election day, which is July 24,
and each voter can be fully inform-
ed as to the candidatesby this time.

Remember the dato ot this big
Mnllit r m .1 lin n V n i l nmtMT Vinlitintiunj uiiu uu jik iiaiiu vuut iiiuuoept Vuv

to at the next week--plans Satur(iay, July 17.
. nl.Ain vlulfnra liv
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FOR FAIR EXHIBIT
H6ward county must havo a good

agricultural exhibit this full, and in
Itirder to dothls every loyal farmer

DUUUIU aiHlilVS.W4UIO IfVUUVVIUU v.
productsrepresentativeof our coun
ty. There are products euch ns
fruits, berries berries was.
must bo at R. two
proper season

Commerce office a vihe
of Commerceif you have or know of
garden,orchard or field products ot
good quullty. Help your county put

a good exhibit.

X

Jars will be furnished free for
canning exhibit products.

Get them at the Chamber Com-
merce office.

C, BENNETT PROMOTED
BY WOOTEX GBOCER CO.

Neai C. Bennett will Mon-

day, for Abilene, where he haB been
promoted to the 'position of buyer,
for the Wooten wholesale grocery
company. Mr. Bennett will be suc
ceeded in office here by Hayes
Stripling,

are pleased to make note of
Mr. Bennett's 'advancement, and he
Is worthy of this position in this big
concern's generaloffice.

We regret to lose Mr. and Mra.
Bennett from our citizenship, but
wish them every successand happi-
ness in their home at Abilene.

AVERAGE RAINFALL
IN THIS TERRITORY

Following is 20 year average,
and average for tho year of
rainfall in tho Big Spring territory,
as furnished by U. S. Experi
ment Station:
Month 20 yr. av.
Jan. ...... ... in.
Feb. ,. .06 In.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June

IK...... J,'
i..,.,..X,O0

. t j . I'. .2o
O on

In.
In,
in.
in.

1 00 n.r4.T..U., f.I

.08
2.18
2.24
1.9C
4.30

UESHIXGLING BUILDING
AT KXPEKI.MBNT FARM

Carpenters tho past week have
boon busy tho office
building and a part of the barn, and
making a f.ow other improvements
at tho United Experiment
Station and on buhio
completed.

4

work installing a funmco syBtem

in the building and Keating
home at the farm.

Have you already made your
plans to big Fourth of
July celohration in Big Spring on
July 5? It sot, plan to come
tq Big Spring royally enter-
tained with a big rodeo, and other
features, Big barbecuedinner, free,

REGULAR MEETING OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Chairmen ot various commit
tees wero heard at tho last regular
meeting ot the C. of C. which was
held in tho C. of C. office on Mon
day evening. ,

Tho road committee reported that
two men with a truck had been at
work on the mountain road the
Chalk well for the last ten days, and
tho Improved portion, la very good,

tho amount of work done la not
commensuratewith the cost so work

in.
in.
in.

on.

bo

on samo has been temporarily stop-
ped. Tho committee will have R. W.
Baker, division engineer, go over tho
road and makerecommendations as
to tho most economical method ot
fixing tho road.

A few members of tho now city
charter committee wero present at
this meeting nnd they agreed to get
together and perform their task or
else resign.

A motion to make good will tour
to Garden City on Thursday, July 8,
carried. It Is hoped that a largo
delegation from Big Spring will go
to our neighboring cityon this good-

will trip.
The namesof a few firms and in

dividuals who have not yet affiliat-
ed themselves with tho Chamber of
Commercewore read to the directors
and the membersof the membership
committeo, wero- - urged to do some
nioro work.

As our C. of C. secretary. C. T.
Watson, was made n director of tho
West Toxas Chamber of Commerce,
nnd as tho first meeting is called for
July 12, in Abilene, it was tho voto
of the directors to send Mr. Watson
to this meeting, and also! to tho
mooting of secretailes in Lubbock.
July 21, 22 and 23.

The directors "went on record
favored inviting the Federal'

Land Bank officers to Big Spring-fo- r

tholr fall meeting.
The hotel committeo reported that

they had had a conference with nn
architectwho will draw up plana for
a proposed building for this city.

BERRY ANI FRUIT , COUNTRY '

That the Big Spring country is '

adaptedtotthe growth of fruits and
and smnll grain that, demonstrated when Mr.

ot necessity gathered the t. Kelly who lives miles
you. are urgou to 'northwest of town brought to

notify Secretary Chamber chamberof

on

of

leavo

We

the
1926,

the

States
work Is about

offlco

the

the

to

but

the
the ot the

.36

of blackberries that was heavily--

fruited. Mr. Kelly reported he had
a number ot vines equally as good
and that no special attention had
been given either by cultivation or
irrigation.

Every home Bhould havo a berry-patc-h,

somo fruit trees, especially
nlums in this locality and a vineyard:
certain varieties should be selected
becauseof their adaptability to

BASCOtf REAGAN'S HOME

STUCCOED LAST WEEK

The work of stuccoing the new
home of Dascom A, Reagan on
South Main street, was completed
last week by A. B. Winslow
Sons, and Blnce completion this is
ono of the most attractive new
homes in our city. Built on modern
lines, the bouse is stuccoed in
cream, with the lower portion finish
ed in brown, the two colors blend
ing to make this home a placo of
beauty. The painting of tho interior
and a few finishing touches aro yet
to bo added, and it will bo about a
month before it will bo ready for
occupancy.

GARDEN CITY OR BUST

Wo'ro off to Qarden City on
iKOOU-wi- ii iuur i98 in

I

a

a

i I 1 uu uru urguu lu juiii wiu tiunu
ll.ni .. 1 I lrtni,A iAHI 4 l fL h Hlliht

1 JlilUl Will IUUVU IIU4II UU bimuiuoi
of Commcrco at B'.so p. m, Tnurs-da- y,

July 8. Wo want 100 ot DIk
Spring citizens to mako this trip.
Lot's go down got hotter ac
quainted with our neighbors. Tho
band Tjoya muBt havo transportation.
call H. L. Rix or B. Fisher ami toll
thorn that you will furnish a car,

Don't forgot tho date and hour of
leaving, Thursday, July S, 5:30 p.
m.. leavo from Chamber of Com
mcrco oftico.

fnn rit nf avapv flvn A titftrlr I nI w,M WU l Vf. ,W ,...vM
A forco of men havo also beon nUuomc8 jjn8 a vacuum cleaner, and

attend

now
and

and

and

ono out ot eVory olght has an eloo--

tric washing machino, says a lead
ing electrical authority, Electrical
servantB in tho house have giyou to
tho nation millions ot years of sav
ed time and energy: they are not
extravagances, but Investments,

Mrs, Hosaer McNew and bob,
Boboy, left Thursdayfor a visit with
relatiyea in Dallas and Denton,
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IT is natural that you should look' to the
Authorized Ford Dealerin your purchase

of a usedFord car he is theauthority on
Ford value.

You aresure that the usedFord car you
buy from him is good value for the price
and honestly representedas to condition.
The reputation of "the Authorized Ford
Dealerassuresyoucourteoustreatment;and
you may expect a fair trade-i-n allowance
whenyou arereadyfor your newFord.

Wolcott Motor Company v
Big Spring,Texas :?;

TWUCSS, VJkACTOU

....I.IM,., !,,-- ,.

Bring Us Your Poultry
We want all the Poultry and Eggs we can

M ' t ' ' ' s

?. 4 ,.n : j '?'- - ' ".-.- .

&v.u va win give guuu prices. v.

WE NEED MORE FRYJERS ,

Free Coupons for Dishes With Goodluck
mnenvare

P. .& F. COMPANY''
"The Beat Placeto Bay or Sell"

This Store Will Be Closed Monday, July 5

VULCANIZING
Tires ami Tubes

repaired by the latest improved process.
All work guaranteed.Shoplocatedon

West Second Street, oppositethe
Rockwell Lumber Co.

H. R. HAYDEN
Phone387 Big Spring,Texas

DEFIANCE
I don't want to grow old grace

fully. I want to grow artlessly, as
I've been young, and in fits and
atarta, so that no ono will ovor be
aurewhether I am finally old or not.
I dont want to grow calm and Bed-nt'- e.

I don't want to know the right
things to say,all tho tlmo. I might
Bay them and never startlo any-
one. I don't want people to say,
"What a sweet grandmother!" I
want them to say, ."What a grand-another-!"

I don't want to have my
tace lifted by plastic surgery, I
want lota of wrinkles, particularly
around my eyes, I don't want to
liavo n steady, soraphlc smile.
want frowns and grJns, and plenty
of them, Tho undertaker will glvo.
un IMO BCfiipuiU BU11IU lor IUO WUKOi

and that will last long enough. I
don't want to lengthen my life
through inertia, I waqt to Jlvoand
then die. Ex.

It Is reported that sore than
190,000,000 worth of liejw has
bees sold la the province ef Quebec
during the five years vader avara-ae-at

contrpl.

j.

U

The highways leading out of Big
Spring, north and south, east and
west, are lovely at this time wth big
golden sunflowers and this is an es-
pecially pretty sight to the tourist.
and - weary traveller. Attractive
views along the highways, always re-
ceive favorable comment from the
tourist, and Us pays any community
io maico tneae drives attractive. It
has been suggested that wo plant
trees along our highways, and trim
and cultivate the meaquite, to make
them beautiful and tho richly color--
ed wild flowers that grow In abun
dance la our section, will lend their
beauty to. make our highways the
prettiest that nature can provide.

Thoro was a dance at the hall
over the J., & y, Fisher store last
Friday sight, with many out of towa
cbuples present. Visitors treat
Stautoa,Midland, Sterling. Weat--
brook, Colorado and other place at-
tended. Music was furnished by
Bobbie Miller's Orchestra.

Your Doctor: Don't expecthiss tm'
call on yoa when you haven't paM
him..., ,.Cunningham & Philip .,

TIIK FIRST FOURTH OF JUA"
A century and a half ngp" Awrl

Jean hands werosot td tho ono irre-
vocable document of our national
,hl$lary. The' Constitution may be
amended, hut not that. Laws may
be repealed, but never that. Un
changeablens n force of nature tbd
Declaration of Independencestands,
ancient In Its terms,' contemporary
with every phase of modern progress
in its spirit.

It was not the wo'rkot Thomas
Jefferson; he wrote what tho towns
and farms were saying; their
thought informed his words. The
Constltutioa was the work of law-

yers and statesmen,but the Decla-

ration was national and popular In
Its origin.

The First Fourth of July passed
unnoticed; ao one knew that It was
the Fourth of July. The land was
shrouded In deep anxiety, A strug
gle between government and people
had existed for years, deepening at
last Into war. A year before the
First Fourth of July, Oeprge Wash-
ington had taken command of tho
American Army on Cambridge
Common. Independence was not
the Issue as yet; the total demand
was the reasonable one of British
rights for' British citizens.

Events compolted the reluctant
rcso'rt to Independence as the solo
available source of political Justice.
Debate wore on contemporaneously
with the fighting, until colony by
colony, save one, gave their votes
for the fateful step. In the evening
of the First Fourth of July iha
Declaration was adopted by twelve
States. On July 5. the Preslilnnt nml
Secretary of Congress signed the
document - On Tlilv A it .. ntk.
Ilahed In tho Pennsylvania Eveninz
Post. On July 19. Concressordered
it engrossed, It was not fully sinn
ed by all the names that now it
bears until August 2. And for six
months the names of the Slcners
wero kept secret, for they" had ner--
ai Franklin said, 'Unless we hang
together,we shall hang separately'
formed an act of high treason,and,

On this one hundredth -- and fif-
tieth Fourth of July there are some
things which 'we shall do well to con
sider concerning that First Foqrth
or juiy.

For one; a declarationof Inde
pendence,can only come from people
who are already Independent In
their thinking. Our fatherswere In-

dependent before they even thought
of Independence In" the noHtl'rat
sense. Van Tyno truly says W
English kings planted the "seeds" tof
the Revolution when, in their zea
to get America colonized, 'they had
granted such political and' rellffio'ris
privileges as tempted the radicals
and dissenters of the time to mi-
grate to America '. ......The English
government had systematically been
stocking the colonies with dissenters
and retaining In England the coifc
formers.

The Declaration was adopted
July a4,1776, but not until October.
19, 1781, when Lord Cornwallis sur
renderedwas the War of Independ
ence won. The Declaration was but
the announcement of conviction, it
was not possessionof tho boon. The
Thirteen Colonies struggledthirteen
yoars to possesswhat jthey declar6d
to bo theirs by right, The Declara-
tion Involved 'their lives, their fori
i,nncs and their sacred honor," all
WA!ch they staked, 'and all which
multitudes lost, save honor, and
some oven that. The First Fourth
of July was a day of darknessand
doubt, and Its successoranniversar-
ies were shrouded In gloom, until

lout of tho darkest hour of despair
light suddenly dawned. Tho Amer-
ican Revolution was not an outbreak'
of anarchy, it was the opposition of
better government to worse. Amer-
ican radicalism differs from other
forms extant in that Americanism
knows that it possesseswithin Itself
the cure of tho ills that harttsa it;
It need not destroy Itself to effect
reform, nor wreck Itself to right its
keel Its principles leavo Liberty
free, for there la a radicalism that
binds Liberty in chains, and In the
name of prlnciplo banishesprinciple
rrom mo Hold.

The First Fourth of Julv aw nnr
revolutionary radical fathers la
Congressassembled,holding that all
mea are endowed by their Creator
with unalienable rights, that to .
cure these rights, goyernments are
instituted among men. and anneal
ing to the Supreme Judge of tha
world for the rectitude of their

they set ub such a --nv,..
neatfor the securing of suck rights.
That Government still stands and
those rights are still secure TWk,

Dearborn Independent,

Robert Stripling who holds a r.Bonible posltioa with the IVootwi
w""i aouse la Lubbock, waikra aaday oa a visit with i.

paraU;Mr, and Mrs. Fox fttripliag
aa4 frfcwds,
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THE FOURTH
There comes a certain thrill with

the use of tho phrase "The Glor-
ious Fourth." It is born nartlv ef
our history, partly of
our boyhood of

of the day In formnr vana
There springs to mind the pictures
of the dauntlesspatriots Who dared
their all, and boldlv alined m,o
Pledge of it, that America should
be There cornea to min tt,
Liberty Bell, that tore 'its brazen
throat apart In of theglorious news. The stately figure of

risen tufnr ... -- j
makes us very proud, as we recall
the loyalty and and cour-
age and service that woa for Tiim
his of hisT

Then the glorious names of ourearly battles come crowding upon
our memories--- Bunker Hill,

Valley Forge,
Guilford CoUrt House. VnrWn,-- .
and the urge is upon us to hurrah
aooui k au over agaia; to fire effthe canaoa; to explode the

to expand our chests Inpatriotic pride and to talk la pom-
pous phrasesof our power and gran-
deur as a nation.

This hi as Jt should be. It doer
gooa. it does the children goed.

It doea the country good. As little
as we may be consciousof It, we arealways a bit better a.i.- - -
exporleaclag such emotion

(SS

GLORIOUS

recollections

proclamation

Washington

deyottqn

Country."

fire-
works;

though they be somewhat flerld andall too transient.
So, jet every Elk eater

Into whatever eabrattoaef the day may kava tuu .....
far la his community. Let him at--
wki the take th eatUr.kg. feed their Mthaa.iaaai from his own . .. ..iyi a

dwottoii. IM the whoU day ha da-TO-

primarily to patriot obaarV--
h wtlag la a daduiu--f

'.

f you can come In aid
brate

ME AMERICAN

We areoffering at spec

OUR Dm
which bewonderful for i

'.Urm?

LIMN

Glorious Fourth

themostimportantdaysinaH,
Kci. iNational

Jf '

i Theselinen,dressesar mneinweather are ronl a.
don'efadefrom sunor hi
are good looking too, TheI
range from 16 to and thetf
arehelio. ton ann'i. --j.a

v..

Beautiful M0tmtixtf HouseAprmi

well madeof ginghamandpercale,in good
being featuredthis "week, and speciallypriced

79c

?tl childi:en dfP yearsizes,someol
bl66rrifr "kA&& lJ6i'l

''y.-vf- " special
:lik'X-.fc- .

0l)a

remembered
celebra-

tions

free.

Pseudonym-J'Fath-er,

Tren-
ton, Tlpondoroga,

whole-hearted-ly

exercises,
yeathfal
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American

blue,
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Wo FMWEl
TheStoreThat Quality Built

one's,seif to better citizenship.
If the day be thus observed, in

such a spiritthen, not only bocauso
i wuui ji ceieorates but becauseof

what It accomplishes. It will coritlri- -
uo to be The Glorloua Fourth.
Elks Magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, Miasea
Lola and Georgia-Owe- will 'leave
Saturday morning for" an auto trip
to point8 in South They will
Vialt In Houston. Galveston.''Aimt!n.
Dallas, Fort and other
places of interest.

Hid

gf

Chas.

Texaa.

Worths

Monroe Johnson who la emnloved
In a drug storeat Hanger, was "here
this week end, to visit his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Pete1 Johnson and
friends.

The work of laying aew sidewalks
and other Improvements at the
handsome brick home of Leo Nail
on Runnels was comnleted last
wek.

40

street

W, E. Carnrlke'wkohasbeen here
the paat two week visiting relatlyea
ana meads left Skadar evening for
Saa Aatoalo.

Harry WheeWoa who was here to
Pad the Week end with relative

and friends Itt Saadayevaalagfor
hU home la Oateeavllla,

Oar folks wiU kom 1m feastlag
oa good old Howard aoaatyreasUa'
eara. The grew era hr Joeklag
flae, slaea'tha ralaa,

Mr. aad Mrs. "--- " BrtUtt ef
LaaMM arrird Ibwdar Ism-- a vWt
la tkia ouaty with If." !
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You wouldn't att

own-- twtKj
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Medical Sorvlca jwj
you are sick. And

You should give yt i

fit of the best

scienceand skill ea,J
Optometrlc Service,.

FaHipa.

artificial
corn-achin-g

appendix.

ucu. u, i"
neglstered

Ttip Snrlsfi

advertisement. W

Reckless driving

tha vnenn on the

wava of Biff SprlafcJj

nnnr.itttie a car soiaajfl

ger hurry than jm rs
i. i- - Irnoitlntis tats
Jl. JO JU..-- V- -

aneed maniacs eT"
Ioub lnlury. SaaW

the banner day; U
.- - .t.A t.ir una Kt

y r '

iu man , f
each ono tries t J

one. Wonder " --j
everyonewould ran

miles per hour

stick to it!
ua fn 1nW dOWB

la bo use hurryia

mtaa many of v
always being in

fa eaa
Kara aadIUab
lUTMltOlM1
tra tB borrow

SeeITATB XA"J

wm Vida Wo?
. a in he

will leave SuBdf
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Vertical.
I A military tiavtl officer, as-

sistant to a superior
8 To tmplojr'
4 Flihlng-- paraphernalia
C Time of highest visor, or

strength'
T Tier
S Reverberation '

9 Putn'ei from burning maUrlal
12 Preflx meaning- three
14 Animal to be ridden
16 Prepoiltlon
19 Indefinite article
14 Short eleep
J6 To hind
16 Anger
18 Piece of ground
16 To itell a falsehood
80 Kind of tree
83 Wean,crafty fellow
'84 Longs for
86 Vibration
86 An argument
18 Printing meaanr
88 To jump

--41 Pastry
43 Too
48 Sun (041
45 Born ,

4 T Amount
latatie ta faMM.

Texas Qualified Druggists'

i

fft

JttrWi,.

League Says:

"the druggist is a profes-
sional, necessity,a friend,
a convenience more than
a merchant. And because
W$ch e nee him titdly,
it.iidllpay ui in buying
other things thanprescrip-
tions, carried jn drug
store to think of thedrug
gist.

Texas Qualified Druggists'
league
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Big spring, lexai

L0NGB0THAM

Dependable, Reliable
ftPlUcWc MASSEUR

ENTRANCH

'
: -;- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas
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there te a law of compensation be.--p.

B8ty ot face leads to pride, beauty
ttt salad or heart leads to humility,

HI.KX.

One reason why most farm-relie- f

legislation, so called, ends In failure
Ui because it Is fundamentally un--

ib4 to begin with. What the real
lamers waut and what agriculture
M a whole seeds i not a mass ot

ed class legislation, but a
getftag back to ouad and correct
'fuMaaeaial principles equal pro
Uatidft to all wader the law, special
favors to none aad so aeedlew

la private affairs. --

netcaer'iStateRights.

. ;! Mafe rmtmH the latter
MM 'pi 1 viek,rtej C PUU".
VlMVf ha has ha Ur mbs t4e.
B la bw atakiiK a well la the
OtMelll ttoM,

BIRDS BEST FJUENDS
TO THE FARMWt

Sparrows alone saved the
farmer $120.620.ooo in 192B.

thla Btartllng figure In favor of the
Imucta-mallgne-d sparrow Is computed

Dy a conservative estimate that the
amount of weed eaten by these
birds saved one per cent of the est!
mated value of all farm products for
the year. , All varieties of sparrows
are Included, not Just the despised
English sparrow which Is, of course,
not so prolific In the country as In
the towns and cities,

Around $200,000,000 a year is
what the Department of Agriculture
computes as the loss to agricultural
Intereststhrough Insects and pests.
The nalu'ral consumer of these de
stroyers Is the bird. The biological
survey of the Department has been

for years In making a bird
census and determining what birds,
do more harm than good.

Four hundred million birds is
their cautious estimate of our fea
thered population and each Is worth
oh the average of seventy five cents.
In other words $300,000,000 worth
of birds are continually flying over
our heads, settling-I- our treesand
working ,to protect our crops. The
nine most populous varieties are, in
order named: Robins, English spar
rows,, song sparrows, cat birds, ship-

ping sparrows, house whens, king,
birds and blue birds.

Of course the bird destroys at the
same time he serves, and for this
he has earned a considerableamount
ot enmity from his hose,the farmer.
A flock of black birds steal a bushel
ot wheat worth, let ub say $1.60.
But likewise, they will eat not less
than five bushels of insects, which
it left to multiply, would ruin fully
ten bushelsor $15.00 worth of grain
the following "season.The farmer is,
therefore, actually nine bushels
aheadfor each bushel stolen, which
would seem to acquit the blackbird
and Bend hi mback-- to the field
where he belongs.

Only one reliable method exists of
finding out just what the birds eat
and that is the examination ot their
stomachs. During the past twenty
five years the stomach contents of
no less than 50,000 birds (mostly
collectors' specimens; few were kill-

ed for sake of examination.) .The
results are most encouraging, to
mention only a tew.

One female martin had consumed
2,000 mosquitoes, A single meadow
lark bad eaten36 cut worms for his
between-me- al nourishment. The'
stomach of a tTee swallow was found
to, contain 40 chinch bugs swallowed
Whole, as well as,tbe remainsot In-

sects of ten other species. The
stomach of a tree swallow was found
to contain 28 white bugs and that
of a night awk yielded up 340

IgraBsbopern, 52 bags, 3 beetles, .2
wasps, and one spider.

The case for the owl is very
strong. The retreat of one pair ot
barn owjs was found to contain
3000 skulls of mice and other small
rodents. In fact someowls are well
worth seventy-fiv- e dollars apiece to
the farmer who is fortunate enough
to have bis farm selected for its
home. Exchange.

CHURCHES

CHURCH OP CHRIST
T A BERN AOLE

207 West Fourth Street
Bible School 9:46 a. in.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 716 p. m.

Tuesday 4 P. ,m. Ladles Bible
Study.

Thursday 7; 16 p. m. Bible Study.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

R THHtD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets
REV. D. Q. WELLS, Pastor

Services each Sunday,
Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

B. Y. V.. U, 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcome awaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. II. HEARD, Pastor
lies. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Res. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a, m. and 8 p. m.
Mid.week service Wed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangers especially Invited,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Mala aad Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone S69

Rflrvices each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sundayschool 9; 46 a. a.
Morning worship 11 clock.
Rvaninr worship 8 oeloek.
Mid-wee- k serviee, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-ban- d wekeaea YOU,

FIRST UBTHC4NST OXURCH
W. C. HINDS Paster

Realdeaee484 ScarryStreet
Pheae848

Saadaysenrtees:
guaday school, 9:48 a. n, ,

Spwortb league, 7 p. sa.

tfffiffiMSS

The Glorious Fourth!
will be celebrated,all over
this greatland of.ouVsnext
Monday. Come; vjtp the
American
here July
yourself.
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are the correct kind in
which to they
are light cool and

&
arethe and

that means the
and fit arejust right too. -

To top off thenew suit we
have just the right style
for you in

A

with either or plain
soft or stiff brims.

Split
Swiss
Shirts -

wear

1882

alBiai!araiMM

Legion jRodeo
enjoy

Dixie WeaverSuits

celebrate,
weight,

stylish.

HART, SCHAFFNER
MARX makers

tailoring

New Straw Hat
fancy

bands,

Sennett Barkalu
Yeddo

Eagle Munsing--
ClappOxfords

J,
Be 5

11 a. m. and 7:16 p. m.
All services are being held

In. the District Court room at
the Court House.

CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

8trangera Invited.

FIRST CHURCH
6th aad Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
Res. 606 RunnelsSt. Phone 96

11 a. m. aad 7:80 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to makeyoa feel at home.
Make First Christian Tou Church

CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. mj

TAX

John O. Willacy, formerly tax
in bis Journal, "Facts

and sets forth some fig-
ures on the tax burdenB laid at this
time on the people.

The Federal collects

The statescollect
The local collect

A total of
A very Bimple calcu-

lation will show that when that sum
Is per capita on the pop-
ulation of tbo United States, it
means more than $90 for each one.

The gravity of the situation will
not .fully appear until we deduct as
the bearers of the burden the child-
ren who we know do not pay taxes,
and the large of women
who do not pay,

Taxation is an attribute of
and, at least, the

people are but the fig-

ures given above forecast that un-

less a halt Is called in the matter of
taxation, the may commit
financial suicide, .

John Sehraaa left Friday evening
or a three Months vaeatien to be

spent in and Erie,

Silverware e easy,
4b PhlUpa.

il.
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The StoreThatQuality Built

This Store Will Closed Monday, July

Preaching,
tempo-

rarily.;

CATHOLIC

KI8TNER,

especially

CHRISTIAN

Preaching

EPISCOPAL

STEDMAN,

MOUNTING BURDENS

commissioner,
Figures,"

government
$3,459,000,000.

$1,520,000,000.
governments

$10,121,000,000.
mathematical

distributed

proportion

sover-
eignty theoretically

sovereigns,

sovereigns
Exehange.

Pittsburgh

payments.,..
Cuaaiagaam
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Now You May Wilis
Great Medicine Free!

Get Rid of That Tired, Run-Dpw- n Feeling. BuUd
yo'ireelf Up! Win Back Your Strength, Energy
and "Pep."
THERE aro lota of peoplewho dragtaround with that tired,

run-dow-n feeling becausethey hayo tried manytreatmentsana
have" failed to get reaulta. They're discouragedand "blue"
afraid to take the advice even of their family physician.

These are the people we want Dr.
Thacher to help. We want them to
test his famous treatment in their
own homes at our expense. For we
know what it has done in countless
numbersof eases,of indigeition, con-
stipation, impoverished and impure
blood, rheumatism andthemany "pep-lee-s"

symptoms of a torpid .liver and

building Know

tasty

Coupon OneSampleBottle of
DR. THACHER'S LIVER & BLOOD SYRUP
presented before supply for freo distribution ex-

hausted. Ifysad then Prove
yourself that can at your best

Sold by

OJNNKiijPS
---- ""

TWO FRIENDLY STORKS

Wonder every little county in
of the country have

county agent, and Howar county
can't? the ot this sec-

tion and it as if we could
afford to have an agent help our
farmers solve, their problems.

Jim Pease, formerly beea
scout for the Pure Oil Co,, is now

employed with the Roxana.Oil

la section.

?!fa-- iP.cna-- -

19
t
d

.

stomach trouble. we know that
these sufferers will become our
enthusiastic praisers once they are
convinced.

the Coupon
Act at once, as this is liml'ed.

Start yourselfup today.
what it means to enjoy and digest

food.

This is Good for

if the' is
full details above, act at once.

to you feel onCe again.
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DRUG

why
this part can a

We are hub
doea look

to

who has
a

Co.,
thla

And
mot

Use
offer

Mr, and MrB, Wade and little
daughter of Kansas City arrived in
this .city Saturday for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
8tokc8, Mr, Wade left Monday but
Mrs. Wade aad daughterwill spend
several weeks in this city

Mra, MpUyq Ramseywho has been
the guest of Mrs. W, C, Barnett, re-
turned to her borne in Midland thla,
week,
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These Hot Days Makes
EveryoneThink of Cold

Things to Eat.
Money invested in an
(CE CREAM Freezer is
well spent. Ice cream
especially when madeat
home contains all pure
nourishing foods. Every
member of the family
enjoys a dish of home
madeice cream.
The HIBBARD ICE
CREAM FREEZER is
easy to operate, freezes
quickly, uses very little
ice and you will be well
pleasedwith the results.
These come in different
sizes.

RIX
Furniture & undertakingCo.

f

A.-P:KAS-
CH

PLUMBING, HEATING
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIES

Licensed and Bonded
PILUMBER

Phones:'Shop )l 07; lies, 053

The Shopthat Pleases

Dr. Campbell
j

OP ABILENE
Practice limited to the Eye,
Ear, Noea aad Throat, aad

the fitting of glasses.

In Big Spring every
SATURDAY

ELECTRIC PANS
ICE CREAM FREEZERS

WATER COOLERS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Slnco tho Fourth of July, our
Day. comoa on Snminv

this year, wo will bo entitled to
Monday, July 5, as a holiday

'Consequentlywo aro expecting many
out ot town visitors to spend tho
week end In our city to attend tho
Fifth Annual American Logion Cele-
bration and Rodeo. Good ball
games,rodeo stunts platform dances
Jind a "West TexasCharleston contest
are some of tho featuros of this big
entertainment.

From all appearances,the major-
ity of our folks do not go in for
the out door sport, called weed-;utt!- n,

Since tho bis rains, tho
weeds aro growing in abundance.
Especially aro thoy unsightly on va-
cant lots and along the streets.

Mrs. V. H. Miller .of Abllono has
returned to her homo after a
jileasan.t visit la this city with Mrs.
Harry Lester.

Purses: A Uttta eat of MaBon,
but we have a full atoek,'.,

it Philip.

'I
T. P. BASEBALL TEAM

51018 UP ON POST TEAM

Big Spring's T. & P. ball team
took the upper hand In tho two
gamesplayed hero last Saturday and
Sunday, with tho Post, Texas, team,
giving tho fans of Big Spring about
two of tho best" games that havo
been played In the city this soason.
Thcso two victories total nine con-secuti-vo

games that have been woa
by membersof tho Big Spring team
la tho last few weeks.

Saturday's game was a humdinger
Big Spring bringing in the victory
with a scoro of 4 to 3. The Post
team was forced to hustle for every
run, and they gave the members ot
the local crew a good scrap for the
scores they brought la. The Post
team is one of the fastest teams la
tho Panhandle, aad they can play
real ball.

Our team gets strongerwith each
gamo played and they will be in fine
ahapo to break tho record on the
Fourth of Julyr with the East Texas
championship team from Marshall.
Slick Moore pitched last' Saturday's
gamo.

Babor was la the pitcher's box
Sunday, and this gamo furnished In-

terest aplpnty, for the large crowd
there to witness this contest. Many
out ot town visitors came to Big
Spring Sunday, and an unusually
largo crowd ot local fans wore pres-

ent. Ton Innings were required to
decide Sunday'sgame; our team de-

feating the visitors with a scoro of
S to 7.

Following is tho box scoro for tho
two games:

'
BIO SPRING .Saturday.

Ab R HPOA E
Graves, lb ....,,3 0 0 18 0 0
Sain, as. 3 1 1 06 1
Thornton, rf ..;3 1 1 l 0 0
Grlssettt, 2b ...4 0 1 2 2 2

Harris, ct ....."3 0 0 1 t) 0
Lane, rf .'.... .'3 0 0 0 0 0
Payne, c .3 0 0 5 1 0
Williamson, 3b .3 1 1,0 4 0
Moore, p 3 ' 1 1 0 3 ,0

Total .,..28 4 5 27 1G 3
POST CITY - -

Foster, rf . . . M 1 2 21 0
'Cherry, cf , . . ". 4 0 0 2 ' 0 0

Stevens, as....40 1 2 1 0
Gibson, lb .... .4 0 1 9 0 0
Floyd, 2b ..... ..4 0 0 2 3 0
Robinson, 3b .. .4 1 , nt, 1 1 0

Sloan, if t.::, ..4 1 12 jj)
Hudspeth, c ,t.,3 0-- 0 4 1 0
Bell. P :.3 0 0" 0 3 0

Totals..'.'.34 3 5 24. 10" 0
R,' H E

B. S 1.001 002 010 4 5 3
Pot ..,,..100 000 200 3 6 0
BIG SPRING:!-- Sunday'

is, tt ABO P,0 A .B
Graves, lb ., . .& 1 2 13 , 0 0
San, 6s V . 5 jl 2 3 2 0
Thornton, rf ..,5 0 0 2 i 1
Grlssott, U" . . . 0 1 4 1 0V 0
Harris, cf . ...r4 0 0 0 0 0
Weatherred,2b ."b 1 3 '0 60Payne, c .7,. .,.4 l.-- l '9 0 0
Williamson 3b .5 1&0 2 -- ;2- 0
Baber,' p ......4 2 3 02 0

.Total .. ...44 ,8vl5" 30 13 "2"

POST CITY V4 '

Foster," rf ',."..6. 33 5 0 0
Cherry, ct 5 i 3 0 0
Stevens,'ss ..' . .4 0 1 2 1 0
Gibson, lb,.;,.3Jl 6 0 1
Floyd, 2b' . ... 4 01 2 3 0
Robinson, 3b 1. 1 0 0 0 1 2
Sloan, If '

5 0 0 0 0 0
Hudspeth, c . . . .5 2 5 10Frances, p. ..,.5,1 l,o 0 0
Miller, ,3b .....,4 0 ,1 6 0 'l
Boll, p f . .0 0 0 0 -- 0t 0

Totals 41 7 13 20 6 4
R H, E

B. S, ..041 200 000 1 8 IB 2
Post ..200 011 J30 0 7 13 4

KNOW TEXAS
Texas owing to Its great extent Is

adapted to the growth of most
tropical and temperate zone farm
products and fruits.

Texas is one of tho two States
having women as governors.

Some of the oldest and.most uo

missions in the United
States are preserved In Toxas,

Tho only fosll fish depositsknown
In tho United Statesaro found In
Texas. They are valuable for pro-
duction of Ichthyol,

Tho uso of natural gas as fuel is
greater in Texas, than in any other
Stato with ono possiblo excoption.

DR. O. E, ADAMS WILL
LOCATE IN ABILENE

Friends of Clint E. Adams will
learn with interest that he hascom-
pleted tho course of medicine and
surgery at Baylor Hospital ot Dal-
las, and that he will locato at JVbl--
leno, being associated In practice
with Dr, Auda V. Cash.

Dr, Adams haamany friends la
Big Spring whora he was a teacher
in our high school about five years
ago,

Pat Buchanan returned Wednes
day morning from Wichita Falki,
whero be has beesemployed by the
Western Ualea Telegraph Co. Ha
will start work at the T, ft p, .shopti
here.

rw"Nr.'f?4' ' Sff"imi

Make

Easy

Starting
V.

5
i.

i

Remove

n
Carbon

Deposit

WEST TEXAS DECORATIKQ CO.
MAKING CITY FESTICE FOR 4th
The West Texas Decorating Com-

pany of San Angelo, official deco-

rators for tho West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce, has been secured to
decorate Big Spring for the bfg

American Legion celebration, The
town is already taking on a holiday
appearance, as flags, bunting and
other streamersand drape? of red,
white and blue are being used oa
the stores and business sectioaVet
the town. Big banners'of welcome
will he hunR-acro-ss the-- Btreets, and
all ''business hpuses will put but
their1 big American-Hags-.

4

To turther" make the town, more
attractive the American Legion
Boys will havo tho streetssprinkled
thrnout the dayantoetaoIB ETA'OI'

thruouttho day-- to settle the dust,
and cool things' off.

Everything is being done, to make
this affair the biggest in the history
of .Big Spring.

PAVING EQUIPMENT AVILL
, :BE SHIPPED HERE SOON

In a communication from the Gen
eral Construction Cpmpany ot Fort?
Worth, the city officials have been
Informed, that the shipment ot the
paving equipment for Big Spring
will be sent as soon as the Bpur
track to be built for them by the
T. & P-R- y. Is completedt, They
stated that they had Intended to
start this work several weeksbefore
but cannbt sendIn tho supplies until
track for them Is provided.

The railroad company has Inform-
ed them that work on the construc-
tion for spur track will, bo started
within "the next few days, and as
soon as thoy are notified that tho
track is completed, the equipment
will be shipped in and pavlne will
be Btarted at once.

J. M. FRANKLIN DEAD
James Monroe Franklin, aged

CO years, 3 months, 9 days, passed
away at the family home aear
Luther, Saturday, June 24, after a
lingering Illness.

Mr. Franklin had made his home
in Howard county Blnco January,
cpmlng hero in hopes that our cli-
mate would benefit his health, and
alt that could be done tor him, was
done, but God called him to that.
home on high, to rest with Him,

Funeral services were conducted
at tho homo in the Luther commun-
ity Sunday afternoon at 3, oclock,
and tho remains wero laid to rest In
Mt Olive cemetery.

i DeceasedIs survived by his wife,
three eons and two daughters, aad
to. these bowed down in grief, wa
extend heartfelt sympathy.

Cards to Bead anybody whea any-thia-

happens to them Cita.
atagaamft Philips.

Cash or trade for your chlcVoa
aadeggs. P. ft y. COMPANY.

What every car owner wants

If

his car to do

Try TEXHOMA GAS
for theseresults

price & lees:
AGENTS

J
Phone 656

Don't Be Embarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Use Blue Star Sop to cleans the ef.
fected part?, then applyBlue Star Remedy.
It penetratesthe ridn, kills ouwhe germs,
stopsthe itching at once,and restores moitcases to a healthy condition. Eczema,Tet-
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Rinij.
wpmr. Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburns, Old
Shin Sores all of these haye yielded to
Its wonderful healing power. 60c and $1.00

Jar; Soap25c, at
J. O. BILES

LtHE COTTON. FLEA OR HOPPER
,.The hopper or; cbttonj flest ls f aJ

small 'insect, usually greenish In
color, but sometimes slightly yellow
or greyish, but always easily, seen
with the-nake- eye. The injury .done
by these tleas iq to the very small
square, causing them to turn brown,
die and drop off. A close examina
tion will reveal whether the flea is
present In destructivenumbers or
not. When he first appearshe re-

semblesa small greenish white gnat
and has the habit of hiding In, the
cotton when disturbed. There
seemsto be no sure methods'ot con
trol, however the experimental data
seemB to be , favorable toward the
use ot sulphur, applying it in dust
form similar to methods used .in
dusting for leaf or army worm. Two
grades of sulphur have been Used
with fair successnamely, superfine
sulphur and flowers ot sulphur. The
superfine sulphur seems, to havo
given equally as good if. not better
results and Is some cheaper, mak-
ing. It more desirable.

It there is sufficient damago to
warrant control measuresIt Is deem-
ed advisable to dust two or even
three times at about five day Inter-
vals, using from"7 to 9 pounds of
sulphur per acre, where the cotton
is small, more should be used it tho
cotton Is large. This Bhould be ap-
plied at night or very early In tho
morning when the dew is present.

JOINT MEETING. OF THE
W. O. W. AND CIRCLE

A thoroughly delightful occasion
proved to bo the Joint meeting ot
tho Woodman of the World and
Woodman Circle which was held on
Thursday evening, June 24. A
splendid program was givea to tre
large crowd of members and tholr
families. Those taking part were!
B. Reagan. Mrs. W, E. Cararike,
H. H. Mesklmen, Mrs. Homer Mark-ha-m,

Mrs, JessAndrews. Mr. Mary
Ezzoll, Mrs. A, M. Rlppa, E. O,
Towier, and Mr. Reeves. All ot
the talks wore especially Interesting
and It was brought out in therewhat
It meant to bo a member ot the W,
O. W, and the W. C.

Delicious Ice cream and cake w&
served at the conclusion et the pro
gram to the largo crow4 preaeat,

Mrs. W. C. Hinds aadcfcUdraa Wt
Moaday evening for a visit with

aad frieads at Bayder, '

J. to. Mllhollea aad wife f fftaa-- twera visitors in m- - .t
Tar4ay,
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CELEBRATE THE

(n EL PAS
$Q.50 ROUND."'v, TRIP

LEAVE BIG SPRING6:30.

. SATURDAY. JULY 3

Arrive,El Paso7:15A. M.,
- SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist SI

Chair Cars and Diner
SPEND TWO DAYS IN EL W

RETURNING
LEAVE EL PASOIONDAY, JULY 8th, 9iMr.:

Visit Juarez.Mexico. Across theRh
SeetheMany Interesting Sigl5

ForeignLand
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND FULL3IAN RB

SeeG. W. Marshall, Ticket Aj

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC
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Ut tlhe te fry They Wear Them

letocsCostYou Less Tho
Vou PayMore For Them "

flo matter how little you pay for
your shoes they areextravagance
:fW do notwear well, look well.

I god hold their shapeUntil the last
Jtjrofuse.
Nettletonsdo cost a little more
atirstbut the service they .ivo
makes them most economical in
jbe end.

i?f Mcdonaldcompany.
GENTS FURNISHINGS AND SHOES VI

Big Spring, Texas
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A tfREAT FOR niQ SPRING
Beginning July 18, Goo. B. Kcl-le-

nnd wlfq, as evangelists, and
Exra Jacks and wife as singers and
workers will begin a meeting at tho
First Christian church. Big Spring
is fortunate in getting this ovan-gellst-lc

team for a campaign In our
city, as they rank among the high-

est in this kind of work.
Many will remember Geo. B. Kel-Iom- B

bolng here four years ago, be-

cause of tho good Bible sermons ho
preached, his pleasant personality,
and fine Christian character.

Exra Jacks,and wife are among
the best musicians in the brother-
hood, and 'sing the gospel story 'as
few can. Begin making your plans
id ;you can attend these.,, meetings,
and help In the good work, as well
as being helped.

TITLE INSURANCE
' Talk No. 1

Tho abstract'Bhpwed a true' copy
or brief of all instrumentsof record,
from the State down1 to seller, re-

leases, doedB and every thing, to
One-quart- er section of land in How-

ardcounty, 150 acres,and a good at-

torney passed'tho title as good and
merchantable as reflected by the
abstract.

Years ago, however, when tho
oquntry was fenced, this ICO acres
was left short, and was only 120
acres, but the abstract could not
show this, and tho attorney passed
on. the title as reflected by the

The purchaser lost tho price of
40acres,or about$1600.00, and yet
he tried to play safe, Ho should
baye had his Titlo Insured,and such
lose would have been on the Insur
ing Company. This may happen to
you.

There . aro a number of ways
Vhereby a man may have a perfect
abstract, and a good merchantable
title, and yet lose the wholo of his
titlo, or part of the same.

Title Insurance Policies of the
Fidelity Union Casualty Company
re written by the BIG SPRING AB-

STRACT CO,, .Clyde E. Thomas.
Manager, advertisement,41

Our folks when driving down our
City streets keep in a good humor
these days by thinking of the good
old days to come whon wo will bo

driving on pavement. Tneso
thoughts tend to keop one's mind
oft the bumps and the dust, that is

prevalentalong the "main drag." ,

Tlllet S. Tcddlle and wlfo left for
their home In Vernon, Texas, Mon-

day morning. Mr. Teddllo was in
charge of the sinking at tho revival
meeting conducted at .tho Church of

Christ tabernacloby Claud McCIung,
Kvangellst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hugh Smith who
live northeast of Coahoma, wero in
trem their farmWg shopping in Big

luring Thursday.

nu ufolrai vou snend with US

MkM.us both happy,.,. Cub-jtiagka- m

ft FMUhv

Mr. a Mrs. J..Hewer Seal of

Littler were vtolton la Big Spring

Wf4ft4ay

COOPERATION
Cooporatlon In tho banning of

timo, oxiated In tho homo, then in
tho family, clans and tribes. Then
gradually It came down to tho civil-
ized government when In times of
dangerand stress tho total popula-
tion cooperated to savo what was
dear to them In modern times.

Tho enlightened people havo come
to cooperate for tho purpose of re
lieving the distressand that Is how
It came to be a groat help to Insur--'
anco institutionsand by tho coopera
tion of the peoplo who had great
ideals,

Tho great fraternal and bonero-le- nt

orders wero Instituted of which
tho Woodmen of World and Wood-
man Circle aro next to the greatest
order Jn which the principle of co-
operation is tho leading factor in
our orders of today. Unless we
have cooperaiton In tho Lodge room
in which overy ono takes an active
part towards ono another we are
at a total loss.

Cooperation Is uselessas most ovJ
cry thing elso Is when interest la
set aside in all lodges, and when no
ono will do his or hor part In help-
ing to make this a success.

Thoro must be a feeling among
all memborsof society and lodges to
be up nnd help each and overy ono
to fool that they are welcome and
mUBt at all times come out and
koop up this great feeling of coop-

eration
So few people fully understand

that cooperation of today is of the
greatest lmportanco in ovory day
life, unless wo cooperate with ono
another wo can not get along, and
this ' is ono of greatest mistake's
which Is existing among us today.

We are too selfish in our feelings'
toward. ono anotheris why w6 don't
cooperate Hko wo should, wo musH
get rid of this" fooling and open up
our heartsand Bay we must not feci
in any such manner towards our
members and sister order.

Mateo ovory ono feel at homo and
nlways give thorn a welcome, .hand,
and sbow thorn that you want their
cooperation at all times.

I hope, that this joint meeting'
will not bo our last get together
meeting, and that we will come to-

gether often and this I am Sure will
show, every ono that Is present what
It means to cooperate at all times.

Mrs. A. M. R.lpp3.

REPAIRS ON nATnCOOK '
STORE ABOUT COMPLETE

The Hathcock store building
which was greatly damaged by ,firo
several monthsago.has been repair
ed, and Mrv "Hathcock moved his
irrnrarv departmentback into tho
building the forepart, of the week
The repairs on- - the Interior of tho
building, and tho, fixtures are not
complete,and the other departments
of the storo are not straightened
out for business, . but the grocery
natrons can bo Berved as formerly,
The force of "men are working on tho
Interior and it will not be so Jong
until everything will bo in shape to
open up every departmentof the
store as lt was betoro the fife.
. The little tin building, temporar
ily erected for the grocery depart
ment, while repairs on the .brick
structure were being made was torn
down after Mr. Hathcock moved
back Into his building.

SINGINq AT LUCIEN WELLS

Thero will bo a big singing at tho
Luclen Wells school house Sunday
nfiornnnn. July-- 4. at 3 oclock. Tho
famous Bin Spring quartette will bo

on hand and this singing promisoa
tn ba ono of tho best ones held in
m nnctlon In a lone timo. All

slncers. and overyono who loves
ninnini tin on hand Tho nubile is

cordially Invited to attend.

Mrs Alice Zant. the newly ap

pointed postmistress at Voalinoor,

was in Big' Spring Wednesday on

business,and told Tho Herald man

that tho new postofflco would bo

opon for businessThursday,July' 1.

She also said that tho filling station
t Vfialmoor was ready for business

and expected to hayo her grocery

storo In operation by to last or tnis
week. Mrs. Zant says that Veal-mo-or

is growing rapidly and thoy
expect to havo a gin, us thoy plan on

having a big cotton crop in that
community this year- .-

Tho Hockerston Cafo is now locat-

ed near tho IMantors Gin Company,
having been moved from Its location

on East Secondand Runnels street,
tho InUer .part of last week, Mr.

HocKorston Invites all old patrons to

visit him at his new location,

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Lewis nnd fam
ily returned last Friday form a

visit In Amarlllo. They ropori
delightful trip, and state that

tho wheat fields up' In tho Panhaa-dl-o

aro Intoroatlng" nights to all West

Toxans.

Perspiration deodorant; Try Do

Odo Powder,..,,..Cunningham &

Philips. .rv4K- - r r
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We want to, assureyou that you
with you are

CIS1!i9Ar Eli

2nEflSsrt2r2flfflra3i

when

CS A

We arehere PERMANENTLY and you

maydependon getting

SatisfiedService!

Everything for your automobile from

bumper bumper!

Night Phone Night Phone
,465 Auto oupply House 9oosfi4

J. E. PRICE BIG SPRING, TEXAS HERB LEES

Phone196 :- -: 309--U Main Street
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PAINTS - VARNISHES

PaintedWalls
are

Lastingly Beautiful
Foryour living rcom, din.
ingandbedroom wallsand
ccilingt there's nothing
quite so satisfactory as
LOWE BROTHERS
MELLOTONB, an oil
paint that dries without
luster. No worry about
agingand dimming of its
beautiful tints andshades

soapend soft vater re-
storeMELLOTONE to Its
first newnessand beauty.

Let ws showyou
color cards

BURTON-UNG- Q CO.

Lumber
Rig Spring, Texas

:ii

Miss SarahBarnes 'who has boon
the guest ot her aunts, Mrs. E. F.
nuakill and Miss Verbena Barnes,
the past threo weeks loft Wednesday
morning for her homo in Shrovps-por-t,

La.

Mrs. Bernlco Groves of Waco and
son Inlaw, Raymond ' Reed and
wlfo of Waco, aro spending this
week in Big Spring, tho guest of
Mrs, Groves' mothor, Mrs. Ilattlo
Crossott.

Mrs. Lola Finch and daughter,
Miss Anna, arrived Tuesday from
Paris, for a visit with their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs, Viola Blsheroon.

O. T, Tucker aad Frank Ilefley
made a buelaeM trip dowa around
Saa Angekj Monday.

- -- -tir hhv'v

us

to

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
ELECTRIC FANS
WATER COOLERS

STONE'S VARIETY STORE .

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietor

CourteousWorkmen
v Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us A Trial.
WE ARE NOW PREPARED.TO OFFERYOU THE VERT
BEST OFBATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

1 1 9 Main Street Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Bath Roomsin Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IF YOU HAVE NOT, TRY WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof WardBuilding

Mrs. R.'II, Gary who baa been
visiting hor parents Mr. and Mrs,
John Harwoort loft Wednesday
morning for her homo.

Mr, and Mrs, E. A. Ingram and
daughter ot Moxla, visited her par-

ents,. Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Davidson,
hero th,Is week.

Claud McClung left for his home
in Fort Worth Monday morning,
following a most successful mooting
at tbp Church of Christ.

U ... fe. j aijjjh-- j

'ay..

'
''

US.

i BS

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. T. Parr nnd child-
ren loft Thursday morning for a
visit with rolatlves and friends In
South Texas, ,

Rhoumatlsm romody. . .Try ono.,
fifty cont bottlb Cunningham &
Philips.

' X

Claudo Pollard, candidate for At-

torney Genoral ot Texas, was a.
visitor la Big Spring Wednesday.

Herald want ads get results.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. S. JORDAN

'UN

g
A TIAR IK OOUNTT

A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Satered aa second class matter at
the Pesteffice, Big Spring, Texas,

Act of Congress,Mar 8, 187.
Big Spring. Friday, July 2, 1926

NOTICE TO THB PUBLIC! Amy
reflection Hpon tke eaarae-te-r,

standing or reputatloa of any
nerson, firm, or corporation,, whkh

My appear la the columns et thai
Bar, will be gladly correct apoa

Ma being brought to the atteattoaof
the editor.

Announcement
Column

abject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Prlmnry, Saturday. Jaiy 24,
1MB.

Tor County and District fllork:
J. I. PRICHARD

aTer Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

(Re-electio-n)

ANDREW J. MERRICK.
B, F. (Bud) McKINNET
RUBE MARTIN

V,

Oesraty Judge:
H. DEBBNPORT

(Re-electlo-a)

W. CARROLL BARNETT

War Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-Electlo-a)

MRS. W. W. SATTERWHITil

$

R,

Oeaaty Treasurer:
B. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT
D. F. PAINTER
A. O. THROOP
MISS ZOU HARDT

Oesa.trAttorney, Howard Ge.t
JAMES LITTLE,

Public Weigher, PreclactNew 1:
ALGEN A. BARNETT JR.
ALGIE SMITH
LEM STALLINGB
J. W. CARPENTER
SMITH M. McKINNON
ALBERT EDEN8

. J. 8T0VALL
JOHN ORY

. CHARLBS C. NANCB
A. T. LLOTD

County Commawioner,Preclact
Is

O. C. BATES
A. H. BUGG
JOB STOKES,

, PreclactNe. it .
J8.,McCRIGHT

G, H. PORCH
J. O. R08SER

--PreeteetHe. 8;

JAe Caaaadaateaer,PreclactNo. 4:
WALTER COFFEE
TOM HOLLER
W. B. 8NEED

OaaaXOate for Constable,Preclact 1:
W. B. DAT.

Pabllc Weigher, PreclactNo. 2:
K. G. BIRKHEAD
FRANK LOVELESS

(Re-electlo-a)

H. O. RBID

GLASSCOCK COUNTT
Sheriff and Tax CoBecter:

W. L. LBMMONS
(Re-electio-n)

AJvRRE DHMi 1 ItIRiEI
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UNPOPULAR BUT TRUE
Economic conditions and the far-

mer's own industry are the influ-
ences making for agricultural pros-
perity or the lack of it. There is no
short cut remedy for whatever trou-
bles may fall to plague him.

No practical short cut to prosperi-
ty is within the power ot govern-sen-t.

Neither the appetitenor the
digestive pawer of, the world is go-

ing to be Increased by statuterSaa
FranciscoChronicle.

Johnston'ssands',..Friend maker
t .,,,, ...Cunningham. Philips,

Clark Darnell et
ytoker la ear city.

AbUeae la

SB
PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE

CONSTITUTION
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 9

A resolution proposing as amend
neat to Art. 7. of the Constitution
of the State of Texaa by changing
Section 3, eliminating the provision
authorizing the Legislatureto create
special districts and snaking an ap--
nrnnrlntfnfi therefor.
Bo It Resolved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Beetles 3, Arti-

cle 7, of the Constitution be so
changed as to read as follows:
(creating netf Section.)

"Section 3. One-four-th of the
revenue derived from the btate
Occupation taxes and poll .tax or
one dollar on every Inhabitant of
the State, betweeB the ages of
(wKniv-nn- n and sixty rears, shall be
set apart annually fer the benefit of
the public free schools; aad la ad-

dition thereto, there ahall be levied
and collected an annual ad valorem
State tax of such amount not to ex-

ceed thirty-fiv- e centa on the one
hundred (S100.00) dollars valuation
ps with the available school tuna
arising from all other sources, will
bo sufficient to maintain and sup-
port the public schools of this State
for a period of not less than six
months In eachyear, and It shall be
the duty of the.State Board of Edu-
cation to set aside a sufficient
amount out of the ;sald tax to pro-

vide free text books for the use of
children attending the public free
schools of this State; provmea,
however, that should tne umu oi
taxation herein named be Insuffi-
cient the deficit may be met by ap-

propriation from the general funds
of the State and the Legislature
may also provide for the formation
of school districts oy general iawu,
and all such school districts may
embraceparts of two or more coun-

ties, and the Legislature shall be
authorized to pass lawa for the as-

sessmentand collectioH of taxes In
all said districts and for the man-
agement and control of the public
school or schools of such districts,
whether such districts are composed
of territory wholly within a county
or In Darts' of two or more counties,
and the Legislature may authorize
an additional ad valorem tax 10 db
levied and collected within all
school districts heretoforeformed or
hereafter formed, for the further
maintenance of public free schools,
and for the erection and equipment
of school bulIdlngB therein; provid-
ed that a majority of the qualified
property tax paying voters' of the dis-

trict voting at an election to be held
for that purpose BbaU vote such tax
not to exceed in any one year one
($1,00) dollar on the hundred dol-

lars valuation of the property sub-
ject to taxation, in such district, but
the limitation noon the amount Qf

school district tax herein authorized
shall not apply to Incorporated cities'
or towns constitutingseparate and
independent school districts, nor to
ladenendent or common, school dis
tricts created by general or special
law.'

Sec. ,2. The foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a "Vote' 'of the qualified elec-
tors of the Stateat anelection to be
kAld throHehotit the State on the
first Tuesday after the first' Monday
la Ndvember, 1926;at which elec-
tion 'alt Voters favoring said propos
ed amendment shall hare write or
have" printed on their ballots the
words, "For thef .amendment to the
Constitution orthe state or Texaa
eliminating the provteHw". which aa?
tborlzes tne legislature to create
special school districts," and all
those opposed shall 'Write or have
printed ob their balleta the words,
"Against the amendment to 'the Cob-stituti- on

ot the State of Texas elim-
inating the provision which au-
thorizes the Legislature to create
special school districts."
, ,8ec. Z The. Qoveraor of the
State is hereby directed to issue
the Beceesaryproclamation ,for said
election and to have sanepublished
as required by the Constitution and
existing laws ot the State.

Sec. 4. That the bubo. of two
thousand ($2,000.Od) dollars, or bo
much thereof as may be necessary,
is .hereby appropriated out ot any
funds la the Treasury of the State
of Texaa not otherwise approprlar
ted, to pay the expensesot such pub-
lication and election.

Approved, April 4, 1925,
EMMA GR1GSBT MEHARG,

Secretary ot State;
(A Correct Copy) 40-- 4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE.
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 7

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
by amending Section 33 and Section
40 of Article 16 ot the constitution
of Texas so as to permit officers of
the National Guard, the National
Guard Tleserve, and the Officers
Reserve, Corps of the United Spates,
and enlisted men ot the National
Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
and the Organized Reserves of the
United States to hold public office
in Texas,
Be it Resolved by the Legislature of

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 33 of

Article 16 of the Constitution ot the
Stateet Texas be amended so as te
read aa follows:

"The accounting officers of this
State shall neither draw nor pay a
warrant upon the Treasuryla favor
of any person, for salaryor compen-
sationaa agent,officer or appointee,
who holds at the same time any
other office or noaltioa of honor.
trust or profit, 'under this State or
iub uHueu bwih, except aa Bra-scrib- ed

in this ConatltutloB. Pro
vided, that this restriction as te the
drawing nnd paylag ef warrants
upen the Treasuryshall not aenly U
officers ef the National Guard '

Texas, the National Ouard Reserve.
the Offloers Reserve Corps ,C the
unitedmasnerto enlistedassin C
tha National OMard, ---tha Tn1! nr."
uaarajusorrs, and tha Organised
Reservesof the United States."

. z. tbm veetkw 49 of Artl- -

State ot Texas be attendedso as to
read as follows:

"No perseashall hold or exercise,
at the same time, more than one
civil office ot emolument, except
that ef Justiceot the Peace,County
Commiesidner, Notary Public, and
Peetaaaster, officer ot the NatloBal
Guard, the National Guard Reserve,
and the Officers Reserve Corps of
the United States,and enlisted men
of the .National Guard, the National
Guard Reserve, and the Organized
Reserves ef the United States, un-

less otherwise snecially provided
herein. Provided, that nothing in
this Constitution shall be cesstrued
to prohibit aa officer, or enlisted
man of the National Guard, and the
National Ouard Reserve, or an offi-
cer ia the Officers Reserve Corps ot
the United States, or an enlisted
saan la the Organized Reserves of
the United States from holding in
conjunction with such office any
other office' or position ot honor,
trust or profit, under this State or
the United States, r

Section 3. The foreEomjt Con
BtitUtional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at an election to
be held ob the first Tuesday in No
vember A. D. 1926, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon:

"For the Constitutional amend-
ment permitting officers and enlist-
ed men of the National Guard, and
the National Guard Reserve, and
officers of the Officers Reserve
Corps ot the United States and' en-

listed men ot the Orgaalzed Re-
serves of the United States to hold
other offices or positions ot honor,
trust or profit under this State or
the United States,"and;

"Against the Constitutional,
amendment permitting officers and
enlisted men of the National Guard,
and the National Guard Reserve,and
officers of the "Officers Reserve
Corps of the United States, and en-

listed men ot the Organized Re-
serves ot the United States, to hold
other offices or positions ot honor,
trust or profit under this State or
the United States."

Each voter shall scratch out one
of said clauses ob the ballot, leav-
ing the one expressing his vote on
the proposed amendment.

Section 4. The Governor shall
issue the necessaryProclamationtor
said election, and have the same
published as required by the Consti-
tution and laws ot this State. The
expenseof publication and election
for such amendment shall be paid
out of proper appropriation made
by law.

Approved March 16, 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBT.. MEHARG,

Secretaryot State.
(A Correct Copy,) 40--4t

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THE
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO, 9

A Joint Resolution relating to the
amending ot Article 16, Section 58,
of the Constitution ot the, State of
Texas, abolishing the Board of pri-
son Ctoarabwtaners; provMlag fer
the'sapervielenVaBd manasemse-Wo-t
the PrisesSystem; under such laws
as may be provided for by the

Be it Resolved by the Legislatureet
the State:of Texas:
Section. 1. That Article 16, Sec

tion 68 ot the CoBstitution of the
State ot Texas, be amended so as to
tmroafter Yea a fnllnwa!

section. 68. Tne-- legislature'sainhave full power and authority to
provide by law for the management
and control of the Prison System of'
Texas; aad to this end shall nave
power and authority to place the
Prison System u'nderthe supervision,
management aad control of such!
trained and experienced officer,, er
officers, as the Legislature may
from time to time provide tor by
law.

.Section 2. The above Constitu
tional amendment shallbe submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this Stateat a general elec-
tion to be held November 3, 1926,
at which election all voters favor
ing said proposed amendment shall
write or have nrinted ob' their bal
lot the words, "For the amendment'
ot, Article 16, Section 68, of the
Constitution, abolishing the Board
ot Prison Commissioners." And all
those opposing said amendment
shall write or have printed on their
ballots the words "Against the
amendment ot Article 16, Section
58, ot the Constitution, abolishing
the Board ot Prison Commissioners''
. Section 3. The. Governor of this

State is hereby directed to issue the
necessaryproclamation fer aald elec-
tion and have the same published as
required by- - law.

Section 4. The sum of 15,000.00
or bo much thereof as may be .nec-
essary, Is hereby appropriated out
ot the funds in the. Treasuryof the
8tate, and not otherwise appropria-
ted, to pay the expensesof such pub-
lication and election.

Approved, April 4. 1925.
EMMA GRIGSBT MEHARG,

Secretary of State:
(A Correct Copy.) 40-4- 1

PROPOSEDAMENDMENT TO THR
CONSTITUTION

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 10

Troposlng an amendment to the
Constitution providing tor taxation
of school landsewned hv counties.
Be it Resojved by the Legislature, ot,

iaa ncate oi Texas:
. SeetioB 1. That Article 7 ef the
Constitution ot the State et Tens
shall be amended by adding afterBeetle; tlwot ea,Whj, ,hall readas, fellows:

Seetlen a. AH agriculture or
raaJag school land mentioned ta'ieetten,' ot this Article owned by

SMsr sountyahall be sBbloat to tax.
Latis exeent for State pnrnoses toS1" , Innds prlTatetr

t. The foraaeioif om.
IpK!j V ""nant aft!! be njah--
elesesef this State te be kohl
xjm ebrk Tuesearafter the tfeetcle 16 ot the Constitution of tkaer ta November, A. D ltMi

which all ballots shall have printed
thereon "For the Constitutional
amendmentproviding for taxation of

all agriculture or grazing school
land ownea ay mj v
same extent as hand privately own--

..j ilut the Constitntlonal
amendment providing for taxation
of an agriculture ot bi" "".j '
land owned by nny county to the
same extent as land private owned

Section 3. The Governor shall
. .i --...,.... t)nj1anattnn for
said electloa aad havethe same pnb-llshe- d

ub required by the Constitu--

Itlon ana jaws i w ow z
pense of publication and election for
l.h annnilnent shall be paid out of
proper appropriation made, by law

Approvea, apt .

EMMA GRIGSBY MEHARG,
Secretary qf State.

(A Correct Copy.) 40-4- 1

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County oreeung:
Tou are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
ooir tVir n hnrlod of ten days before

the return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, wnicn naB
been continuously and regularly
nutilfahoA fnr a nnrlnil ot not less
than one year In said Howard coun
ty a, copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the
estate of W M. Reed, deceased,
JamesLittle has filed an application
in the County Court of Howard
County, on the, 23rd day of June
1926, for letters ot administration
upon the estateof W. M. Reed, de-

ceased, which said application will
ho hnnrd fcv said Court on the 2nd
Aa-- nf AllPllnt 1S5C fit the Court
Houseof said County, in Big Spring,
TiTia fit vhiih,Mmo nil s In
terested in said estate are required
to appearana answer saiu applica-
tion, should they desire to do so:

Hnrntn fall tint, hut have Vflll1 be
fore said Court, on the tint day of
the next term tnereoi, tnis writ,
with your return therebn, showing
bow you have executed the same.

Witness my hand'and official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 23rd day
of June 1926.
fSl J. I, Prieh&rd. Clerk.
County Court, Howard county, Tex-
as. 40--2t

POLITICAL PHILOS
OPHER 8PEAKING

"If the people were meeting In
their respective voting precincts, at
such times as they might determine,
and were expressing themselves as
to men and measures, these un-
seemly personalitieswould not be in
evidence. It makes all the differ
ence in the world,, fellow-citizen- s,.

as to the starting point. Under the
direct primary we start with per-

sonalities, while under-- thee conven-
tion system, we start with princi-
ples'and policies: Under the direct
primary, the course . ef events is
handed dowa to us, while' under the
convention system,,the1 processes,of
government are handed Up by. the
people, The two things are,as dis
similar as night and day; they are
as antagonisticas fire and water.
It the direct primary isn't, dtefraa--
'eltmsj&rfent for the people, who would
you can in Try to locate,yourseir,'
politically speaking, and tell as
where you are ''at" at this very
m'oment Where is your voUe? What
'can ynu do?'' George Robinson in
Waco TimesHerad.

TAKE STOCK .OF TOURSRLF
I shall inform myself of a cerlafcj

possibility. Am I capable? Tea,
certainly. Have I trained thethlak--
lag thoughtcells ot my mentality te
come to my rescue7- Have I found
myself? Have I felt norveus and
unsatlsffed, wanting something, but
not knowing what? Have I tried
various diversions, not finding com-
plete satisfaction, still a longing, a
wanting? Teur ego being eighteen
inches from your body holds yen as
la a web. Tour thoughts have
knowledge. Tdu can will year in
tellect, demanding the thouaht cell
of your naind to comply with 'your;
will. Ton may be able, la time
with -- much concentration, to be in-

formed almost with the instant ot
asking and understanding. Mrs.
J Ellison Carroll 1b Exchange.

WHY TKB FR1NTHR, ANT MORS
THAN TKE FARMER ?

The printers and publishers of the
country have beenpatient and long-sufferi- ng

In their submission og gov-
ernment competition in the printing'
business.

If the Department of Aariealture
should contractwith an orpaaisation
oi pouury raisers,, hog raisers or
wheat raisers to furnish it certain
amennts ot these produets which it,
M'tarn, would sell at nrlees Isaaos--
nlble for small farmers io meet, the
situation would be the sameas that
faeed,by the small printers of, the
eenntry who eannot meet severn-nae-nt

eompetttlon, in ptattn re-4a-sn

addresses on stamped eawe-lop-es

Selected.
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IOAL & PLUMBING GO.

All Kinds of Supplies
' CLASS PLUMBING WORK
L E. Coleman, Manager

81 BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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U. 0. V REUNION MOUNTAIN
RSMNANTg, 8th BRIGADE,

TKXAS DIVISION
General Order No. 74

mi Angelo, Tax., Juno 17( '2S.
OOMRADE3:

An senior Colonol, successorand
MMBder pro tern ot this Brigade

by reason ot the death ot our be-
loved Commanderand Comrade, J.
O. Frlnk, Blnce our last meeting,
jroif will pleasetake notice that the

i

Twenty emu Annual Reunion ot
tale organisationwill again meet on
ear old camp ground graciously do
nated tor our ubo at Chrlatoval,
Tom Green county, Texas, on the
4, S and S ot August next, again
Hader God's Providence, to enjoy
meeting our surviving Comrades,
the generous and woll-know-n wel-
come and hospitality ot friends and
citizens ot this city and vicinity,
three days cooked rations will be
provided tor all comrades, their
wives, wldowB, or minor children.

Bring your bedding.
Sons and Daughtora of Veterans,

and Ex-Soldi- ot other wars and
all trlonds especially Invited tjo
moot with ub,

Official:
Z. I. Williams,

Col. Commanding Brigade.
L. Ballou,

Brlgado Adjutant and Chlot
Statt.

HOME ECONOMIST GIVES

ot

LECTURE TO WOMEN
Between twenty-flv- o and thirty

women of Big Spring visited tho
offlco ot tho West Toxas Electric
Company, between the hours of two
and flvo on last Friday afternoon,
to learn tho merits of the Hotpolnt
Electric range. Mrs. Lcona Rusk
Ibrig, Homo Economist, gave a loc-tu- ro

to tho womon, showing them
how to cook a well balanced dinner,
at a.vory low cost, and also gavo
them tho merits of cooking with
electricity. Following tho Interest-
ing talk, by Mrs. Ihrig, each ono was
sorved a plate luncheon, prepared by
tho demonstrator, cooked on ono ele-
ment, at tho minimum cost ot flvo
cents. The menu was as folows:
Virginia baked ham, browned pota-
toes, broiled tomatoes, cabbage au
gratin,
whip.

hot and pineapple

T. B. Lusk, editor ot tho Donton
Herald, Btates that ho talked With
quite a few Texas editors at tho San
Antonio meeting last week and that
.with very few exceptionsJthoy were

'Lynch Davidson governor.
tFhei editors" at this meeting were

Jrlh
1.0.

for for

from 'all sections of the state, there
being 500 attendantsat this' conven-
tion, and the'knowledge gained at
such a meeting on political ques-

tions is an indication ot tho .thought
of tho entire State of Toxas. In

"Wtf

biscuits

other words, Lynch Davidson mav

fool lots of people In the coming
primary while Ma and Dan aro hav-

ing thelrt little spat. Vituperation
should never be conBldored an index
ot a man's fitness for offlco, and the
language being used so freely on tho
stump in Texas today should cause
every voter In the State to think
well before going to the polls next
month. What wo believe the State
government needs more than any-

thing else is less discord and more
real management. Frisco 'Journal.

"Gladstone says: 'Nothing which
is morally wrong can over be politi-

cally right.' No ono will dispute tho
high reputation,which Gladstoneen-

joys as a moral and rellglouB man,
hence his words should bo made
known to alt Uio'bo who protend to

be leaders and true guides of tho

world, especlolly In this country

which delights In making laws ai
numerous as the grass ot tho fields.
Every legislator before proceeding
any further should ask himself, 'Is
It morally right? Does It not con-tll- ct

with the laws ot God and the
laws of naturo which Cod hatt

made?' Too many of our legisla-

tors havo only ono point of view,

and care not for the views of othors

and In consequencearo poaco dis-

turbers. Laws should respect the

Inalienable rights which tho consti-

tution ot our country and human
nature demand. To do otherwise ja

lots ot time."

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rlx and daugh-

ter Eleanor, roturned Friday night

from a visit with relatives and

frlonds at Amar Ho ana iuouw
Thpy attendedtho W, T. G.

meeting while in Amarlllo.

J, P, AndorBon of tho Luther com-

munity Is about the busiest man In

tho community, harvesting his wheat

crop. He has a big Hold in cultlva-Ho-n,

averaging about 8 bushels per

aere.

Wf amd vm Tod Crano of

Angel will arrive Saturday for a

visit la this city with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail and friends,

Thermos bottles.
alagham4 PfclHjN.

CROWD HKAR8 LYNCH
AT 8WKKTWATKR

Ranchmen, cowboys and farmers
came from forty miles around to
Join the pooplo ot Sweetwater la
giving Lynch Davidson aa eathns-lastl-o

welcomo when he spoke here
Thursday afternoon, July 1. Hun-
dreds ot cattlemen, some ot whom
supported Davidson two years ago,
crowded around the candidate and
assured him that ho would lead the
ttcket In West Toxas at the coming
primary.

Davidson spoke tor more than an
hour, devoting most ot the time to a
discussion ot the economic needs of
the stateand pointing out the politi-
cal misdeedsot the presentadminis-
tration. He declared that Texas Is
determined to eliminate the Fergu
sons as political factors oace and
for all and that a vast majority ot
the voters havo doclded "Lynch

of C,

Davidson is the man to do the job."
Ho said "folks havo como to the con-
clusion that Dan Moody couldn't
beat Jim Ferguson 'In tho run-o- ff

primary, so thoy aro going to glvo
htm tho chanceto try It."

FROM C. C. NANCE OANDniATE
FOR PUBLIC WEIGFtER, PREO. 1

. There may bo somo of my friends
who do not understand my circum-
stances, and who porhaps think I
should havo been out canvassing tho
country before now. But bolng an
employo o tho Railway Company,
with a great deal ot responsibility
attachedto my Job, I will not be able
to canvasstho county as I would llko
to do. I beg leave to offer you tho
following for your serious consider-
ation. Believing that tho Public
Weigher's offlco, tho most Important
In tho county, wo sliQtild Btrlvo to
elect a man woll qualified for the
position. Ho must b6 a mediator
between tho producer and tho Com-
press company, buyor and shipper.
Tho many crops of tho countypasses
thru his hands, and ho should have
somo knowledge of keeping records
of products that pass through the
office. Ho should havo experience
In handling business with and for
the public.

Ban

.Cun--

Honesty' In service and a square
deal for everyone Bhould ' be his
motto. To those who might know
mo, let mq assure you that tho du-

ties of the public weigher's , office,
were carefully looked into and my
qualifications were thoroughly con-

sidered before I took a step In the
race.

Basing my candidacy for tho
office on the qualifications contain-
ed in tho statementsmade, above, I
humbly solicit 'your vote and influ-

ence in the coming democratic, pri-

mary. CHARLES t!. NANCE.
Political Advertisement.

SPECIAL PATRIOTIC SERVICE

The following program will be
given at the First Christian 'church
Sunday, July 4, and everybody Is

cordially invited to attend.
Selection by orchestra.
Song.
Reading.
Song.
Reading.
Reading.
Scripture roadlngandprayer.
Offering. ,

Song.
Sermon: Tho Duty, of American

Citizenship. s

Song.
Benediction.

FINE GARDEN PRODUCTS
BROUGHT IN TUESDAY

John H. Cox of Garden City

brought Into town on Tuesday of

this weok somo of the finest string
beans, fresh onions and cabbagethat
grew in his garden In Glasscock
county. ThoBO fresh vogetaoiesaro
In demand and thero Is a ready mar-

ket for thorn In. thla city
Mr. Cox has a flno garden raising

plenty of vegetables for homo con-

sumption with enough left over to
bring to town to sell.

WORK ON FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, STANTON COSIPLETE

Tho work of remodelling tho First
National Bank building In Stanton,
TTnn. lias boon comDlotcd by tho
J M. Morgan Construction Com
pany, and tho installation ot tho fix
tures In tho building Is being dono

this week.
This building has been completely

overhauled and remodelled by Mr.
Morgan and his company, who Is

also Installing tho fixtures.

MrB. W. "W. Rlx and daughter,
Miss Allco Ann, aro oxpoctcd to ar-rl- vo

in this city Saturday from Lub-

bock for a visit with friends, bofore
going to Christoval, whero thoy will

attend tho Episcopal encampment.

MIbs Louise Weeg arrived the
forepart ot tho week from Abilene

for a vlsK la this city with her par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. Woeg.

John W, Furrh ot Marshall was a
visitor in Big Spring Tuesday,

fi!Il!lfiajll

Extravaganza!
Extraordinary!

PARISIAN JOLLITY
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JULY 5 AND 6

Griffith
wa Je

Admission 1 Oc and 35c

Your Health
by

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation ot Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourjolt of
chronic ailments that nre undermin-n- g

your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by taking a tharough
Aiufin nf r?nlntnta nnrn (ir twlCO D

week for several weeks and see now
Naturo rewards you with health.

Calotabs aro tho greatyt of all
systempurifiers. Get pack-
age, containing full directions. Onls
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.

rXWLI! "VYtJIKiniMI s H EEBC

Mrs. Max Welson returned Mon-

day morning from Olney, where sho
was called by tho Illness of her
daughter, Mrs. Albert Oaocklo. Mrs.
QaecWa condition was much Im-

proved when Mrs. Wolson left for
home.

Miss Margaret Happcl who epent
the past week end at the Chalk
ranch, the gnest of Miss Ernestine
Chalk, returned home late Monday
evening.

FEATURING

ttlTJ

AJStttlloUonal Picture

BEst?S3l
sEsEssEseHIssI
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MONDAY andTUESDAY

Only CorinneGriffith and one hundred
trunks, pack-cramm-ed with gowns,
could prpduceanything so exquisite as
this fashionplay. Displaying gorgeous
frocks, Corinne, as FiH, with worlds of
personalcharm,bringsmen to her feet,
andcauseswomento purchaseanything
regardlessof the cost. Corinneis more
gorgeous,more radiant than ever. She
is a sensation

Norman Kerry, one of the handsomest
men of the screen,asa dashing French
cavalry officer, makes to this beau-
tiful woman, whose beauty rocks
France,and setParisaflame. With the
world at her feet, shebegs of her sol-

dier lover "Kiss me, kiss me again.'

It's.not justhersmile, justherstyle but
oh, no, muchmorethan that!

A mad cap Mademoiselle, French
gowns, French perfume, and a picture
as rareas either. Come and feastyour
eyes.

alsoshowing-

FOX NEWS, PATHE COMEDY

'CHARLEY, MY BOY'

Renew
Purification

Continuous Show Monday, 1:00 to 10:30 p.
Continuous Show Tuesday, 3:00 ol0:30 p. m.

" I I

MEXICAN FLEA AITEAItS

N". M. O'Brlant, who lives west of
Dig Spring, on tho lino ot Howard
and Martin counties was a visitor In
Dig Spring Tuesday. Ho reports
that tho Moxlcan flea or somo other
Insect is working on tho cotton In
his community, and unless some-

thing Is dono to stop them, very lit-t- lo

cotton will mado.
This insect mado its appoaranco

In this section last year for tho first
time,

A BOTTL13 OP TILI3 BUST 8IIAM-rO- O

MADK AND A BOTTLE OP
THE BEST IIAHt TONIC AND
DBES8ING. .BOTHFOB A DOLLAB
AND, A QUABTEB.... CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

Mr, and Mrs. Lon Sheolor and
daughters,Loulso and Prances, re-

turned Tuosday morning from
visit with relatives and flronds. In
Fort Worth.

Pott cards....Local Views ,

Cunningham & Philips.
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A. M. RUNYAN
FLUMBEIt B
Phono B33 O

It 207 Goliad Street N
I SWnchml and Kohler B
C Both Tubs, Lavntorle8, E
K Sinks, ComodcH, Oil D
N and Electric Water
S Hnttcrs P
J3 All Kind Plumbing L
1) Supplies U

Let mu iiiako cstlmnto M.
A of your plumbing B
N No Job too big, E
D No Job too small B

All Plumbing Guaranteed O, K.
BO N 1) E J PLUMBER

Mr, and Mrs. George Carter and
children woro called to Wichita
Falls Monday evening by tho serious
Illness of Mr. Carter's mother.

Ono looso powder vanity, and a
box pf face powder. . .Both for tho
price of the powder Cunning-
ham & Philips.

Mrs. Stevo Tamsltt returned last
week from an extended visit with1
relatives and trlonds in Dallas and
other points.
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Missions Attract Traveling Editor
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OLD WESTERN ROMANCE
Many membora or tbs Natloaal Ed-
itorial Asioclatlon bad their first
nevr of oelabratcd Mlaalons of
tto Faolilo Coast and Southwest
M Taeson,Afia, whar the Mls- -
"""'" ii-- .i jwacMuu.'MMwatit.,

""IULL" 1TATDEX JOISN. E. A.
AT Kb l'ASO JFOlt TRIP WEST

;; El Tubo, TexaB, Juno 27, The
first section of tho National Editor-
ial Special pulled Into this Spanish
atylo stationat six oclock this morn-
ing, enrouto from Chicago to Los

--Angeles. Although Sunday, a day
when all editors prefer to slumber,
yet all were soon up and out of the
trains, ready breakfast, served
complimentary tho El Paso
Chamber of Commerce,

About the station one saw large
numbers of Mexicans in their broad
tsombreros, short vest-lik-e coats,

fancy-trimm- ed trousers and. one doeaf
aot need to be told we are on the
"Southern border of our great coun-
try.

During the serving of the deligh-
tful morning repast, we could liear
the tolling of the. Mission bells of
the,city, one of which Is over a cen-
tury o!d The official welcomcrs of
the city briefly outlined the day's
program, or I might say the half
clay's program. We were urged to
make every minuto of our stay
count and be ready promptly on the
dot for tho auto trip through the

--city and over to Juarez (pronounc-
ed warroz), Mexico.

El Paso has the distinction of
"being the oldest and youngest city
of the 100,000 class ia America and
the largest on the, Mexican border.
It Is so often referred to by writers

s the "City of Many Gateways," se

it Is truly the center of busi-
nessof this section of North Amerl
ca. Mexicans refer to El Paso as
''the pass of tho north.'.' It Is the

--principal port of entry, between
Mexico and the United tslates and
of courso has the largest custom
"house on the border.

Jpurneylngover tho beautiful city
--with its quaint Spanish homes,
la Impressed with tho mingling of
the old with tho now. One would
mover think that a generation ago
thore was not a pane' of glass In El
Paso, Today one sees'skyscrapers
In tho business section, made neces-
sary by tho rapidly expanding city
which hasdoubled population ev-
ery ten years for the past'forty. "We
were captivated by the Spanish
.stylo of arcbltecturo in tho residen-
tial section. Nearly oyery home is

--covered with blooming roses or
clinging vines, lending charm and
."beauty to tho lovely city.

No city on the continentenjoys a
more plcturesauo advantageous
location than El Paso, It nestles at
tho foot,of lordly Mount Franklin,
in tho raidst of towering peaks.
one Bid wo could see, the colorful
Organ mountainsabounding In min-
eral wealth, and tho rugged Iluccos

.and Sacramentos, Another view Is
rtha majestic Guadlupes and Slorra
Wadres, each a distinctive beauty of
its own,

To the west of the city flows tho
Itio Graado, which divides Old Mex-
ico and Texas, oxcept tho strip
from El Pasp west-- to tlie Arizona
line. A river that to famed in song,
story and picture, teemingwith his--

' torical interest, has 'answered thq
call of modem Ideas hy furnishing
aple water for irrigation purposes.

: Prior to the iBveatlea of toetriclty,
Tlaeyards ia the valtoy warn Irrlgat--
e4 la a crude way as tb Jfcyvtlans

-- for Mtwrlea have 4m,
utaaw have bea built

slon San Xavler del Bac, shown
above, is located. The editors,
traveling on Southern Pacific com-
pany's Golden State Route, passed
through famous Apache and
Yaqul Indian torrltory. Lower

courso to furnish water, while in
many localities may seo electric
and gasollno-drlve- n pumps working
When Jupiter Pluvlus. falls to use
his sprinkler.

But let us get back to El Paso.
There is so much to write about, so
much to see and admire In thin
qUaint city that dates back to 1K2
when the first white man from Snaln
set foot on its soli. Members of our
Florida delegation were made to
feel at home in San Jacinto Plaza,
where four largo alligators mako
their homo in the pool. These were
mailed to El Paso thirty years ago
In a cigar box, An El Pano Htlron
exclaimed: "These alligators were
happy to leave Florida, for we have
the most ideal climate here. Just
see!how taBt (hey have grown." Opr
posito the ,pool is the famous "Blue
Whistler" brass cannoaabout which

!so much has beenwritten.
No visit to El Paso la cnmnleln

without a tour of the Mexlcah Quar
ter. Adobe houses here, without
floors or window panes, are over a
hundredyears" old. However, there
are many Mexican homes here that
are indeed beautiful. On,o Boon
learns to speak Spanish here, for
both languages are used constantly
by each race. Speaking of Bunshlne,
El Paso citizens have figured It out
to hours per annum. Last year the
city enjoyed 3,77"0' hours of sun
shine, a dally average of ten and
one-hal- f. The wonderful drv cli
mate Is recognized as ideal for. those
seeking health and numerous sani
tariums have In recent years been
constructed.

To care for tho great Influx of
visitors from every section of
America, tho city has fifteen modern
hotels In tho downtown section,with
something like 230 smaller hostel-rle-s,

Llboryi Hall, 'the commodious
municipal hall, Is the civic centre
and here a hundred or more conven-
tions are held annually.

Near the city la located Fort
Bliss, one of the most important
army reservationsIn tho west. This
post will always be , maintained by
our government duo to Its strategic
location.

A lady In our party from Minne
sota inquired as to the servant prob-
lem. An El Thho lady stated that
there no such problem here, for
thoy could hire at Tory lpw wagej
Mexican women who were wonder
ful domestics, Other ladies in the
party Immediately stated: "That la
itself Is sufficient to induce me to
come to El Paso to live!''

Our party motored out to the high
school and stadium recently com-
pleted at a cost of .00Q.,Q00 which
exemplifies the thought and care
that is devoted to the education of
E Paso boys and girls." Elsewhere
aro located eighteen grammar and
Junior high, schools, exceptionally
equipped and ably supervised. At
tho Junior College Is anothereduca
tional institution, and hero tho sum-
mer Bchpol for teachersIs held each
summer. Traveling to another soc-ti-on

of the city we visited Texas
State University ef Mines and Metal-
lurgy, Lorotta Academy and College,
the Lydla Patterson Institute and
other institutions ef higher leara--
ing.

We boob reUe that our tlma
Teday, In El paae was all too short,

photo shows four entremesoros6l
mummers taking part in one of thi
wicrd dancos at Yaqul Indlas
Village near Tucson. The cornel
Indlab maid 1s. one of the Apachl
tribe In Arizona.

paradise for those who seek.pleas
ure and recreation, Beauty spots
of natural splendor, points and
placesof historic and nhehistorlc in
terest aro so numerous that",It ap-
pearsas If Mother Nature conspired
in making the locality subllm.o in Its
truest meaning.

From a business standpoint, El
Paso is alluring. Manufacturing
and Industrial plants have an in- -
Vested capital of $32,000,000 with
an annual output .of. over $50,000,--
000, The enormous weekly1 pay roll
Is reflected In bank deposits total
ing $35,000,000.

W. J. Smith, public service com-
missioner of Waukegan, Illinois, and
Wallis OdelL past presfdentof tho
N E. A., of Tarrytown, N Y.. gdlt
champions of our Association, were,' . '. ." ;'. . ... I .rkivbu, sb opportunity or, yiamng; tne
munlclpar olt, Hnks.v Mr, Odelii
who s a neighbor of John D.
Rockefeller and often plays on the
oil magnate'sprivate links, stated
that the golf course,at El Paso is
one of the finestt greens In the.coun-
try, and is alreadymaking plans to
return and try his skill,

Next we were Riven an onnortu--
nlty, to visit Juarez, Just across the
International brldee, Here one mav
stand on the spot where President
Taft aad President Diaz clasped
hands to. cement a stronger friend-
ship between the two nations, Al
though, it Sunday, the little
town was teeming with activity.
This k the day that the bull fights
are staged in Mexico, a sport Im-

ported from Spain centuriesago.
Returning to El Pasowe hoarded,

the waiting specials for the journey
west, while hundreds ot El Paso
citizens stoodby to bid ns good bye,
each urging that we again visit the
city "whero sunshine spends the
winter and spring spends the sum
mer."

Westbound over the Southern Pa-
cific lines, tho Sunset Route, vast
irrigation projects were to be noted,
that aro supplied with water from
the great Butte dam a tew miles to
the north. Here is one ot the most
fertile sections In the world, where
five crops ot alfalfa are harvested
eaqh season, grain, fruit and truck
aro quite profitably grown and ia
fact the sou is said to produce any
kind ot plant lite may desire.
It is veritable paradise for the small
ar well as large farmer, for here
one Is not dependent npon rainfall.

Sundar afternoon found the edi-
torial special speeding across the
lower section of Arizona, the
eighth statewe had enteredon the
preeesttrip. One of thq most beau-
tiful '.aad awe inspiring sights oa
the Southern Pacific is to watch
the suasetfrom the observation car
Words Indescribable as to the
beauty et this lovely scene.

TomorroLW wo arrive at El Cen
tre California, tho very heart of the
far-fam- Imperial Valley,

Alee Northiagton Bnd wife, ami
hie, father, .J, 8. Northiagton, after
speadiag a few das ia this city,
vUUiac relatives and frlnnd. in
Suaaayfer their home ia Balrd.

Com eWly Saturday fer frail.
:tWPfV CO.

Ftaah ReTMs aad sunaUaa
alc its the city and vWalty is a verKaM Owaatadma A'Phllie.
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he Final Wind Up of The Most SuccessfulSale Ever
vww sa --.

eld in This Section. LastCall! Finish! Final Warning!
iturday,July 3rd,SalesPriceswill ceaseto exist- but cometheLastFewDaysof
lis SaleandFeastYour Eyes Upon The Most UnusualSavingsit haseverbeen

royr GoodFortuneto Witness. EveryArticle Remarkedfor Final and Quick Sale!

Fifty

AUSTIN & JONESWANT TO THANK YOU- --
Although we hadpreparedfor the largestsaleof the kind everheld in this section oftheStatethe responseof the peoplewho want-
ed to buy our merchandiseat the right price really overwhelmedus.
We want to thank thepublic in general folks who travelledmanymiles especially to attendthis sale we want you to know that
Austin and Jonesappreciatedyour visit and the patronageyou arebestowingon this store. We will endeavorat all times to give
you full valuefor your moneyandstandbehindeverypurchase or moneyback. The police of the city of Big Springandour entire
talesforce I wish to commendfor thevery efficient mannerin which they handledthe enormouscrowd. The Big Spring Herald
shouldsharehonors in this successfrom the fact that it wasthrough this publicationthatwe got our messageof good merchandise
valuesacrosstQ you.

. BOB AUSTIN
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The Final Crash!
For A Whirlwind Finish!

ranchmen held full sway In the
Panhandle and then it began to
dawn upon the people that the coun-

try had agricultural possibilities.
No one"was more active in making
this discovery than Col. Goodnight
himself.

The. evolution of tho Panhandle
would make a most thrilling story.
So far therewould be only two prin-

cipal chapters with many sub-topic- s.

The first quarter of a century was
devoted to the development of the
ranching business. The second
twenty-fly- e has b'een devoted to the
agricultural development, which has
meant the liulldlntr of many wire
fences, highways, railroads, and
towns with their schools and
churchesand business centers, and
the planting of trees and gardens
and flowers. Fifty years ago thero
was scarcely a tree In all this coun
try except In the canyonsand skirt
ing the few llttlo streams.

It Is not hard tho years as Is

next twenty-fiv- e years will reveal In

he Panhandle, Already the third
period ot Panhandlehistory Is des

tined to be its Industrial porioa.
Ranchingwill go on but on a less

extensive scale. Farming will in
creaseas the ranchesdecrease. But
already the Industrial day ot tho

Panhandleof Texas has dawned witn
the bursting from far be

neath her sod rivers of oil and

oceansof gas.
The paradeat the West Texas

Chamber ot Commerce meeting In

Amarlllo was one ot the most ve

and interesting as well as

entertainingthat was ever formed In

any State, There In en hour's time

the entire history ot the Pannanme
from the first little log cabin In the
eaaypn with the first white man still
living and sitting la the door of his

infovked cabin to the discovery
ri oneratlon of the greatest oil

fields In the world was written In

the most human, living, moving pi-
cture. The evolution ot the rai-
lroad, of agriculture, education,

trawrtatIon. machinery, mall Ber- -

vtee, art, moraJU and youth Itself, all

were beautifully eeonsiri
that parade. The Santa Fe and tho

Corpus ChrJetl gkerttlne gave proof

of the present and tture develop-

ments J the railroad business.
Crosbycounty'sphreet the evolu-41a-m

t azrtettlUire 1 that county

if real the oaebevetgo-dev- il to the

ammttleent cemeura ww --

butt oraMnUttoM et the growtn
tv nutrv The mall route

It tk OM-hr-ee mrl that traveled

tteie tew mite. wnfk

that brought the Fort Worth pa-

pers 'Ihree hundred miles In three
hours showed both old-tim- e perse-
verance and new day pep. College
floats proclaimed the coming of
live, progressive educational insti-
tutions while the evolution of art in
West Texas was gloriously depicted
by the contrast between Esteillne's
one-pie- B. V. D. band-- and tho !

forty uniformed bands in line. Ev-

ery form ot transportation from
Cochran c6unty's baby buggy and
the old covered wagon to the high-

est powered' Llncolns were In line.
Diversified farming which Is the
goal of the West Texas Chamber of

Commerce was beautifully illus-

trated by the trucks of farm, garden
orchard and ranch products,

And who Bald "Prohibition Is a
failure?" Where In America would
you have found 50,000 people of all
ages and classesso law abiding and
well behaved twonty-ftv- o or fifty

to predict what ago? And for youth,

forth

there a more beautuui sigut any-

where in this world than that of
grown men and boys and girls all
playing In tho same game of boost-

ing their country and helping to
make the world a better, happier
place to live. The, Boy Scout bands
alone were prodf of tho evolution of

our bqys. and not only our boys

but our MEN, Where was thero a
MAN twenty-fiv- e yeare that gave

any of his tlmo or talent to the
development and protection ot Boy

Life, while the college parade was

strong ovidence of the tendencies of

the youth of the 20th century. Those
were the men and women ot the

futuro who will direct the affairs of

West Texas during the next decade

or two. Who said the world Is get-tin-c

worse? Surely no one who at

tended the West Texas Chamber ot

Commerce, and saw the parades at
Amarlllo. And the samegood work

is going on all over Texas, while the

goal of tho new president ot the

West Texas Chamber or commerce,

Arthur P. uuggan ot iuucuum,
Texas, is "Bigger and Better, Moro

Active Than Ever."

BEER WIUj BRING THE SALOON

The saloonhas Hot been abolished

by law; thero te net eno word refer-

ring to the saleeaa an Institution

either In the EighteenthAmondment

or the Volstead eede. The saloon

has disappearedsimply becausobeer

has disappeared. Brlag back boor,

you bring baek the ealoonr-Centra-l

Christian Advoeate, June tenth,

KU UeatoatoymUtaTheHaraW

'pr-s!fe-

oignvu. B Q JONES

A Final SmashingBlow!
BUYERS GET BUSY

WHAT PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT TUBERCULOSIS

"What People Should Know
About Tuberculosis" was the subject
of an address given recently before
the North Texas Medical Association
by Dr. C. E. Durham, director of the
bureau of vital statistics ot the
state board of health. Some of the

tkyiymgro nw - w "if w - T y

I v

I

points brought out oy mm are as
follows:

Tuberculosis kills 1 person every
5 minutes, or 100,000 annually In

the United States. Of this number,
Texas furnishes 4,000 to 5,000.

From 1-- 8 to vic-

tims nro between the ages of 18 to
45, or at the mostproductive ago.

Hlore men die of this diseasethan
Women, and more negroes than
whites.

From 190-- to 1914, the death
rate In the registration area of the
United States declined from 200.7

to 140.8 per 100,000.
Estimatedfinancial loss in Texas

from tuberculosis Is $100,000,000
annually.

Predisposing causes ot tuberculo
sis aro weakened physical condition,
lack of proper food, colds, Influenza,
pneumonia, pleurisy, measles, ty-

phoid, and bad living conditions.
Tho commonest early symptoms

are persistentcold or cough; loss ot
wolght and appetite; run down,

tirod feeling; persistentpain In tho
In Bpltum; persistent subnormal
chest; night sweats; blood streaks
temperaturemornings with alight
rise ot temperature In the after
noons.

Where any pf the above symptoms
occur, consult your family physician
at once.

To Prevent Tuborculosls Get
plenty of fresh air, outdoor Hfp, sun
shine, wholesome food; and avoid
overwork, continuous fatigue, ana
Intemperate habits. Have a periodic
health examination.

Children are especially susceptible
to this disease, end should be kept
away from sources ot Infection,

Mrs, L. L. Blackburn returnedre
contly trim Big Spring, where she
was called by the serious illness ot
hen sister, Mrs. U. O, Jones. Mrs.
Jones,while yet HI, la sorao better.

Mrs. W, J, Crawford left the foro- -

part ef the week, tor an extended
visit with relatives in Missouri,
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

V. W. Douthlt was In Monday
frem hie reach beaae, twenty-thro- t
mUea eaatheakot Big Spring.

OUlt FARMERS
They are the world's providers.

Upon them all humanity constantly
depend. The world itself is builded
upon the products of their toil, and
their integrity. Becauso oftheir in-

dustry America, our country, leads
the world in finance and Industry.
Her prosperity Is maintained by
them; her world wide commerce Is'
the work of their hands, and the
balance ot trade Is Ihe product com-
ing from the furrows of their farms.
Tholr harvest supplies food for to-

day, and tholr plows afford promlso
for tomorrow. In war they aro ab-

solutely Indlsponsablo, In peacenec-

essary. They are the nation's bul
wark, tho safest rolhinco nnd tne
surestdefense.

They are the very soul nnd com-

mercial center ot tho whole world;
they are tho hope of the human race.

Fletcher's Farming.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PROGRAM, SUNDAY

Leader Vlda Robinson.,
'Song. ,

Prayer. ( , ?

Song.
Scripture RoadlngPB. 33:1-2-2.

Talk "What July 4 Means to
Mo."

Piano Solo Mildred Creath.
Talk"Is America Christian?"
Tallc "America's Future."
Questions.
Benediction.
Tho program begins at 7:15. Do

not forgot that this la our third pro
gram on our new system.

Everybody is extended a cordial
welcome. 'M ,

Vhut

SHE MEANT WELL
An old lady walked Into tho

Judgo's office.
"Aro you tho Judgo of Repro-

bates?"she Inquired.
"I am tho Judgo of Probato," re-

plied his honor, with a smile.
"Well, tbat'B Jt, I oxpoct," an--f

towered tho old lady, "You see," slio
wont on confidentially, "my husband
died detested and loft several llttlo
Infidels, and I want to bo their exe-

cutioner," Exchange

Rov. and Mrs, W. A. Bowon and
children enrouto to their home in
Lubbock from a fishing trip and out-

ing at Christoval, Texas, visited Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan in this city the
forepart of the week.

Wall paper: We havo Bomo dandy
new patterns,,.....Cunningham &

Philips.

NOTICE TO BANKERS AND PER-
SONS DESIRING TO BID FOR

USE OF CITT FUNDS AS
CITY DEPOSITORY

Notice is hereby given that the.
City Council will, In accordance
with Article 2559, Revised Civil
Statutesot 1925, accept bids on tho
average daily balancesot the City's "'

funds, as follows:
First Separate bid for Sinking

Funds; this class of deposits being
more or less regular and definite;
and subject to calculation In its
amounts, and worth moro to user.

Second Separate bid for all
other funds, known as checking ac-
counts, which at present Includes In
Its greatest bulk paving bond
money.

Third One bid for all funds of
the City of whatever character,as
herotoforo boon the custom.

Bidder may place his bid or b'ds
wfth tho City Secretary, sealed, for .
consideration on July 8, at 8 oclock
p. m 192G, l;ho bidder that offers
tho largest rate for the uso ot said
fuijds, and makes therequired uona,
will be designated tho City Deposi-
tory, unlcsSfetho City Council rejects
dlately.
all bids and Imme--

Thls appointment ot a City De-

pository is to bo for a period of ono
year. Bids rony be entertainedfrom
Bankers, Associations, Partnerships,
Corporations ot any kind, and In-q- s

to tho Bond and security,
dlvlduals that comply with tho laws

This tho 24th day of Juno A, D.
"

1920.
Mayor City ot Big Springs

Attest:
Louise Mlddleton,

City Secretary. It
NEW TYPE OFTJGHT8

MAKE DRIVING SAFER
A new typo ot automobile head-

light different from any now In use,
which will give long dlstanco rango,
without, glare, and will Ulumlnato
ditches along tho road, has recently
beendeveloped,It is Bald, after three
year of experlmontalng.

With over 20,000 peoplo klllod
each year and hundreds of thous-
ands Injured In automobile acci-

dents, many of them occurring at
night, this Invention will tend to re-

move part ot the hazards in night
driving and will bo a public

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Douthlt of
Ablleno, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hunter
ot Lubbock and Mrs. H, D, Hydo ot
Ablleno will leave about July 6 for
an extended ' auto trip to Seattle,
Washington, points In Oregon and
California,

Foets Wo havo a treatment tor
seventy five cents that you can't af-

ford to pass up It your feet trouble
you,,.., Cunningham & Ph!Ue.
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MEN'S STORE

y- - jifjjfr iimmi C t&

COOL
fi your vacation

Two Days Vacation
Sunday and Monday yoa, Trill
tear away from baslncm to
enjoy ono of tho greatestdays
of our year.

7

Add to that the en-
joyment from our
Men'sStorewith

Interwoven Socks
ManhattanShirts

-- and new summer
Ties.

CementWork

CONSULT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texas

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cement work, such asstucco, cop-ta-g,

walks, tanks, water troughs,
etc

STUCCO Vs. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

THE TONSOR
Where yoa get satkfactioat
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
ber who kaaw how; pleas
eatplace to trade.
Located la heart ef Big
Spring : basement State
Natteaal Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prep.

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN KKARSBJ
SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Ffceae SM i- - Night PbeaeMl

Dr. E. BL Happel
"Dentist

OFFICEOVBR WR9T TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

IL. H.
AnnirTTurnvi
Gaskins& Co.

Work of AH Kinds Solicited '
COLORADO, TEXAS

U38-4t-- pd

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

JW. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Get; WHkVf ssprsmei-l-ts a better

Uae and costs yea Less. Cash or
fautallmeats. WHke's Jewelry and'Optical Co: '

Vies Sail! Beehaaaahas return-
ed home after a weeksvisit in Colo-M- e

with her stater, Mrs. Walter
Whlpkey.

SATURDAY
BALLOON FRKE

With each carta ef Battcr-KJr-fl

Pepeera
STONE'S VARIKTY STORE

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON
CLUB WEEKLY NOTES

Following the good chicken din-

ner, Berved by the management of
the Cole Hotel this week to the
members of the Wednesday Lunch
eon club and a few guests, the audi-enc-o

was treated to some musical
selections before hearing the speak-
ers. Misses Lillian and Louise
Shlve gave a vocal selection with
Mrs. Cbas. Morris, accompanist, and
Mrs. Morris also gave a vocal selec-
tion, all of which was very greatly
enjoyed.

A distinguished speaker of the
occasion was Thomas B. nidgell,
candidate for the Associate,Justice
of tho Court of Civil Appeals, from
Eastland, Texas, who was In Big
Spring all day Wednesday in behalf
of his candidacy, meeting our folks
and making friends. , ,

Judge Ridgell in his talk before
the Luncheon Club .members, did
not speak on politics, but most elo-
quently told of tho possibilities and
probabilities of WesternTexas. He
has the utmost faith in this section
and thinks that the west is progress-
ing at a rapid rate. He handed
compliments to our town and citi-
zenship and the bouquets ho passed
out wera deservingof a live and pro-
gressive town.

At the conclusion of Judge RJd-gell- 's

talk, C. T. Watson, our C. of
C. secretary, gave an account of his
trip to Amnrlllo. He stated that
this was a great convention and the
real spirit of West Texas was at
Amnrlllo, during the meeting,

Itey. D. H. Heard and Carroll
Burnett '"were in charge of this
week's meeting.

AX APPEAL TO ALI TO
KILL THE MOSQUITOES

With the big ditches on tho north
side of the track filled with water
and the sunflowers and other weeds,
of abundantgrowth In that part of
town, an ideal breeding place for
mosquitooB Is provided. Citizens
living north of the track cannot sit
with comfort on their porches in the
evenings, or enjoy the out of floors
because of the prevalence of these
germ hearing pests. It is time
that something should be done to
remedy this condition and there is
no better time to start it than now.
The first thing to be done Is to de-
stroy the breeding places of the
mosquito, but with the big ditches of
water standing and with high
growth of weeds shelteringthese In-
sects, individuals can do very little.
It Is up to the railroad company to
clean up these breeding places and
poUr oil on the water, Their co
operation is needed In this matter,
and stepsshould be taken at once to
see that this is done. It Is a step
thatwill help to safeguardthe health
of our citizenship, and delay in Im-

proving such conditions may bring
more Illness in our community.

If you have breeding places tor
mosquitoes and files nearyour home
or la your own back yard, you can
clean theseup, and put lime in such
spots. But as long as the breeding
places near the railroad track are
left untouched, the citizens can do
very little to Improve conditions.

CONSTRUCTIVE JOURNALISM
No feature of newspaper work Is

recognized as more Important than
the constructive force of JournalisH
In promoting goodwill and coopera
tioa among all classes and all sec--

jtions of our country. Harmony and
prosperity and our financial and in-

dustrial welfare depend upon the
understandingof one class or sec-
tion by another,

It Is a well established fact of
history that newspapers have enor-
mous Iatont constructive or de-
structive ''powers they can make a
war or spoil a peace.

Their influence in either direction
Js tremendous possibly greater
than many editors aro willing to ad-
mit.

Newspapers are an institution of
democracy, but thoir power and in-

fluence can be no greater than tho
thought prompting and supporting
their editorial policy.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
DECLARES DIVIDEND

Tho State National Bank declared
its regular semi-annu- dividend of
ten per cent to the stockholders em
June 30, 192$.

Say did you 'see those aew style
mesh bagsat Wilke'sT They are se
much prettier and se reaseaabls-priced-.

advertisement.

Chaste! sklas tor wsahiag seas
for seventy five cents...,,,.Ga--
Bisghaai A Philips.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTS8
Bible scheet 19 a. ,
Preaching11 a. m,
Conmttaleaservices 12 m.
Ladles Bible class, Tuesday at

4 p. .
Midweek prayer, Thursday 7:45

P. .

The big revival meeting closed
Sunday Bight, aad fine interestwas
shows thrueut the Meeting. The a--t
tendancewas ameagthe largest that
he tabernaclehas ever held. Brother
McCluag delivered seme fine

semen. There were a
number baptized, aleo a number re-

stored. Good seeds were sown by
Brother McCluag that will aot be
forgotten by those who heard him
speak. Brother Teddlie's song ser-
vices were excellent at every meet-
ing. The songs were soul stirring,
with the whole congregation sing-
ing all of the time.

This is the third meeting that
Bro. McCIung has held in our city,
and the second one Bro. Teddlie has
been with us; we feel that both or
them have done much good for our
church, and Its people, and that
they have awakened owchurch to
a very great extent after such a
good meeting. It will be stronger In
every way henceforth.

Brother J. D. Roren will bo with
us on next Lord's day, both at the
morning and evening services, and
will talk on "Evolution." Everyone
Is Invited to attend these services
Don't fail to hear his sermon on
Evolution. '
BULLS TO ARRIVEPLACED

IN VARIOUS COMMUNITIES
The Big Spring Chamber of

Commerce has placed an order for
ten registeredJerseybulls that will
arrive within the next thirty days.
These bulls were purchased from
tho Falfurrias Jersey Farm, the
largest dairy farm in the U. S.

A few detailsare yet to be worked
out and In order to complete plans,
meetings are being hold in the fol-
lowing communities on the dates in-

dicated:
Center Point, Tuesdny night, July

6, 8:30 oclock. '

Walmoor, Wednesday night,July
7, 8:30 oclock.

Itjchland, Thursday night, July
8, 8!30 oclock.

Falrvlew, Friday 'night,-- July
9, 8:30 oclock.

Moore, Tuesday night, July 13,
8:30 oclock. , . l

Elbow, . W.ednesdayBight;Juiy.
it 8:30 oclock.r T

Gayhill, Thursday night, July
15, 8:30 oclock.

Knott, Friday night, July 16,
8:30 oclock.

Other .dates will be announced
later when" sufficient. Interest is
manifested to Justify It.

C. T, Watson, Secretary,

BIG SPRING INDEPENDENTS
WIN FROM G. C. WAJIPUSES

To the tune of 11 ta 4, the Big
Spring Independentswiped up on the
Garden City Wampus Cats In a hotly
fought battle at the ball park Wed-
nesdayafternoon, beginning at 4:30.
This was a good ball game, and well
worth seeing. ,

The Wampus Cats know how to
play hall, but they stood slight
chances of seeing a victory when
they were up againstthe Independ-
ents. This Big Spring team Is com-
posed of a group of college men,
who know baseball,and a few other
.men, who have had lots of experi-
ence In the game, and they know
their stuff. They are planning oh
meeting the T. & P. team here la
the near future, and promise the
faHs a real fight for their money's
worth.

AT WORK ON JOB OF MOVING
PHONE POLES FROM ALLEYS

..A crew of workmen for the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany is at work this week, digging
the holes, and making locations for
the poles in the business district,
where paving will be done.

As soon as the ground work 1b
completed, the poles will be placed.
Mr, Stewart of Abilene is In charge
of this work.

6 olo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Pay 8J$ per ccat every 0 months
sadthe debt Is cancelledla 88 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Baak
Correspondents v ,

West Texas National
Bank. Big Spring,Texas

one powder puff, and one large
hex ot face powder for a dollar,. ..
Caaalagbam& Philips.

CANDY SALE
SATURDAY

STONE'S VARIETY STORE

as PER CENT DISCOUNT on

BATHING SUITS
STONE'S VARIKTY STORK

JAMES V. ALLRRD
VISITS IN BIO SPRING

James V. (Jimmie) Atlred ef
Wichita Falls, candidate for Attor-
ney General of Texas, and formerly
district attorney of the Thirtieth
Judicial District of Texas, was a
visitor la Big Spring Wednesdayof
this week. He Is travelling through
West Texas In his car, meeting peo
ple and making friends. He made
a short talk at the courthouse Wed-
nesdayevening,' following the meet-
ing of the county candidates, and he
stands for the honest enforcement of
the law and protection of tho public
interests. He stated that his oppo-

nents Bay that he Is too, young tor
this responsible position, but ne says
that in 1917, he was not too young
to serve In the army. Ho Is an ex--

service man.

1022 BRIDGE MEMBERS
AND HUSBANDS ENTERTAINED

..On Wednesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee',
tho members of tho 19122 bridge
Club, their husbands and gentlemen
friends, were entertained by Mrs,
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Wm. Battle,
Mrs. Chas, Dublin, Mrs. A, L. Wet-s- el

and Mrs. Lib Coffee.
A prettily planned affair it was,

where In a pretty setting seven
daintily appointed tables were ar-
ranged for the play. Much rivalry
was manifested thruout the series of
games, and when scores were com-
pared the honor of top score among
the ladies wont to Mrs. M, H. Ben-
nett, and to Eb Hatch for ,tho men,

A tempting refreshmentplate was
daintily served by tho hostesses.

1022 BRIDGE CLUB MI3IBERS
., GUESTS OF SIRS. HOPKINS

Mrs, Fred Hopkins was hostessto
the members of the 1922 Bridge
club on Tuesday afternoon of this
weok, entertaining' four tables of
bridge players. Attractive appoint-
ments marked the tables for the
play, and at the conclusion, Mrs. O.
E. Wolfe had won the honor of high
score of the afternoon. '
, A- - pleasantaftermath to the play
was 'a delicious one-cour- se luncheon
served to the club members and6ne
out of town guest, Miss Hazel Ken-
nedy of El PaBo.

$50.00REWARD
Will be naid for evidence loadlne

to conviction of party who stole car
penter tools out of Dr. Hall's new
residence on South Scurry street on
or about June 20t The following
tools were taken: 2 claw hammers,
1 brace, 5 wood chisels, 1 bevel
square, 1 coniblnatoin tri-squa- 1
pair tin, nipa, one rule, 1
yankeq tp.rcl ?crew driver, 1 Yan
kee drill, all these tools were .mark-
ed with Itunmn numeral VII, which
were cut ou theni With a file.

Carpenters Union, Local No. 1634
hereby makes a standing offer
of 125.00 for evidence sufficient to
convict anyone stealing tools from
any member of this union.

u. ts, BtuvE, Financial Secretary.
41-4- t.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The Auxiliary will meet at the

church at 4 oclock Monday after-
noon for Bible study. The leseoa
will be from the Roman '6 to 10
chapters with Mrs. O. Dubberly,
leader.

Every member Is Invited to be
present.

CATHOLIC BIBLE
Any amountot Catholle Bibles in

both English aad Spanish, eaa behad at cost (1,B0 and up) through
Rev. 8, KIstner, O. M. I. 4l-S- t,

MrB, Dora Roberts left Thursday
evening for an extended TisH la
Alaska, and points of Interest la the
east. She will be accompanied on
this trip by Mrs. W. J. Garrett ef
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglassaad
childrea and Miss EleanorAatley re-
turned tho forepart of the week
from an extendedauto trip to poa
in Alabama.

Miss Topple Haller returned Sat-
urday from a two weeks vacaIoa.spent with her sister, Mrs. Lawreaes
Ludeman, In Plalnview

Fred Hallor left Tuesday aterajag
fer a visit with his sister Mrs.
Lawreace Luderaaala Flaleview.

Mr. aad Mrs, B, R. Testesaadet Laatesa were vlettets hi
Sprlag Wednesday
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Social JNotes

Dorothy Homan, Sarah Barnes, Dor-
othy and Louise Jordan, nnd Agnes
Currle, and Tbeo Ferguson, Joseph
Haydon, Curtis Driver, Hugh Willi
Potter, Hayes Mayes and Lloyd Parr.
The chaporonea wero Mr. and Mrs.
Temp Currlo and Mrs. J. I.

ENTERTAINS COMPLIMENTARY
TO 'VISITOR IN ' OUR CITY

A' very lovely party of the week-
end was given an last Friday even
ing when Miss Helen Reagan de-
lightfully entertainedat her homo
on LancasterStreet, in compliment
to an out of, town visitor, Miss Sarah
Barnes, Shrevesport, La., who Is
vkiting her aunts in this city. Four-
teen friends assembled In the Rea-ga"- h

home, where they played parlor
games the forepart of the evening.
The cool night breeze called them
out of doors and certain ring games
became the diversion.

Those Included in this complimen-
tary hospitality were: Misses Jose-
phine Wlnslow, Mattle Merrick, Cleta
Faye Cook, Elizabeth Crane, Lillian
Bean, Sarah Barnes and Helen Rea-
gan, and Max Merrick, Cleo Sellers,
Walton Morrison, Buster Bray,
Wayne Cook, Rueben Williams and
PrestonSaunders.

Dainty refreshments ot cream
sherbet andcherry cake were served
to the fourteenguests. '
AUSTERMUIILE-VAUGHA- N

r WEDDING (ATTENDANTS

x.WaenJoist.AltaVVaUgnan.otDal--
las becomesthe bride of Eddie Aus-termub- le

of Waco In a high noon
ceremony at' Dallas, with Rev. W. P.
Wltsell of "Wado the celebrant,
Misses Mary and Helen Vaughan
will be the bride's attendants;Ben-

jamin Witsoll ot Waco is the best
man.

Little Jeanette Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Browji, will be
a Junior attendant, with Reagan
Bayers, Jr., of Dallas her Juvenille
escort,

Claire Austermuhle will be the
flower girl. Mrs. Rush of Dallas will
reader thewedding song, with Miss

Florence Rush at vthe organ, and J.
Wv ShUgart will play the violin ob-

ligate Ernest Vaughan is to be
groomstuan.

Friends are Interested in news of

the popular twain Waco Times-Heral- d.

. .

SUNSHINE GmLS PICNIC
AT NEW WELLS FRIDAY

'The Sunshine Girls ot the Presby-terk- a

Church and a few Invited
guests enjoyed a picnic at the new
wells last Friday evening.. In an
Ideal picnic spot, the delicious eats
were spread, and la the eool hours of
the evealnr, the group sat around
them and feasted. Sandwiches,!
skklM, olives, potato chips, fruit
salad and ice cream composed, the
pteafe super, which was .thoroughly
ajoyed by all. Out bt door games

were played and a Jolly good time
easued. The beautiful moonlight

rive" home added pleasure to this
'delightful outing.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell acted
'

aaperoBe.

YOUNGER SET WILL EN'
JOY GERMAN

A feature at Interest

as

DANCE
for tho

yemBger social set, tho coming week.
M be, the big German Dance to bo

tryen in tho pancohall over tho J.
ft W, Flsker store, ,on Monday
morning, Jujy 6, beginning at 4 n.

m. Bobbie Mlllfer's Dance Orchestra
will b on hand to furalsh the jnuBic,

and many couples are looking for--

war4 t this eveat. Aa Jnvjtauon is

the public to attend,

COOT FKDRATIOX WILL
HUT TUWSOAY AFTERNOON

,,TJaaraguUr moathly meetlag of

tk City rederatioa.will ha held in

tkf rt r0M wwwiwo,
Tttaday attaraooa at 4 eclock. All

mmbrs d.!atrta persoas are
Bread to attain VhW iptK

R. P, Rickar of San Aaaalo was

Ttoltor haw Taaaday.

i
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NEWLYWEDS WILL OCCUPY

THE R. O. STRAIN HOME
Mr, and Mrs. J. Will Higgs are

expected to arrive the latter part of
next week, to make their homo In
this city, where Mr. Higgs is divi-
sion engineer for the T. & P. Ry, Co.
They were married In Idnbel, Okla.,
June 22, and ar.e honeymooning in
California. TheV will bo n't homo to
their frlondB at the R. C. Strain
home on Johnson street. Following
are some clippings taken from tlie
McCurtain County Gazette (Okla.),
giving, accounts of the wedding of
this popular couple, and some or

affairs:
Miss Grace Clowdls became the

bride of J. Will Higgs of Big Spring,
Tfllnn. nt n nmltv nnrl lm.o..lJ
c.rmnnv The w njrK:rrS5ut8 an as

::ire8enled themTuesday morning" at
oclock.

Palms and ferns and baskets of
Shasta daisiesblinked in the altar
formed background for the bridal
party; while tiny baskets of daisies
and ferns were used over the pews
making an aisle of. floral beauty
throughwhich the bridal party pass-
ed. ,

Miss Elizabeth Kniseley, gowned
in dainty flowered georgette presid-
ed at the piano; Miss Allen ot Tisho-
mingo, dressed In rose satin and
lace, with accessories in harmony,
sang "All for You'after which the
party enteredto the strainsof Men-delssho-

"Wedding march,--' led by
the ushers, Messrs Brockand Junell.
- MiBses.H,lggsrsi8ter'.otijheigrgpm,'
Bertha Stewart of Paris Texas',
Miss Stevensot WInthrop, Ark., and
Miss Clowdis ot BoRhoma, nieces of
the bride, were the bridesmaids;
they were beautifully gowned in
pink and yellow georgette, with
hats to match and carriedbaskets of
brides maid roses.

Mrs. Reed of Tishomingo, served
as maldof honor, being handsomely
gowned in orchid taffeta and geor-
gette. . Hor corsagewas a shower of
gladfola fern, Littlo Misses
Mary Jo Dooley and Gene Stevens
daintily dressed in little georgette
frocks ot soft pastel shades, were
sweet little bundles of in
their baby beauty as they scattered
rose petals irom arm basKets tieu
In tulle.

The brldo was lovely, gowned in
simple white crepe and georgette,
modest,Bweet and dainty, bo charac-
teristic of the taste and charm ot
Miss Grace; her flowers were a bo--

quet ot sweetheart roses.
Mr. Higgs was served as best man

by his brother Morton Higgs of Cor--

sicanna,Texas.
The beautiful ring ceremony ot

the Presbyterian church was read
by Dr. S. Addison McEIroy, the pas
tor, who spoKO in low, impressive
tones, more especially Impressive be
causeof the sweet and close friend-
ship between himself aad the fami-

lies of both the bride and the groom.
lMss Clowdis is one ot Idabel's

best loved young women, taught sev-

eral years in the Idabel schoolsand
so endearedhorself Into the hearts
ot friends and becamevery close to
tho young lifo of the entire county,
that although for two years she
has taught in the Tishomingo
schools, her charming manner and
splendid influence lives with us yet
and will continuo so to do, for nil

who know her, know but to love hor,
and ns wo bid lier good-by-e and
wish hor God-spee- d wo may truth-
fully and sincerely' say, we aro glad
you passed our way; with us slto
leavps strong tlos ot friendship,

of a sweet and useful
lifo among us.

, Higgs is the 'sou of our own

Mrs. J, W. IHBgs, who until the past
year madeIdabel her homo. J. W.lll

was graduated from Arkansas Uni-

versity several years ago aad at this
timo holds a responsible position as
division civil engtaeerfar the T, &

P. railroad campaay at Big Spring,
Texas. He is a yausg man of sterl-

ing character, held la the highest

Mtem la both fcaatoaM aad social
circles and h looks lato the future
with brightest promts of success.

ately after the ceremony, over-lan-d

to Dallas, where they tako tho train
and will spend a month In Califor-
nia visiting a number ot places of
interest in the west. After July il
tfioy will bo at home in nig Spring,
Texas, where their own home 'is "la
readiness.
"Out of town guests attending the
wedding besides thoso mentioned In
tho parly, and tho Immediate fami
lies of tho bride and groom were?
Mr. and Mrs. Plorco of Ashdown1
Aric Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sessionsot
Garvin, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Edmnlston. of Hugo, Okla.

I'rctty Party for Miss Clowdls
Tho home of Mrs. B. E. Bartlett,

made unusually attractive by n prd-fuet- on

ot plants and flowers was
the scene ot one of the most beau-
tiful social events of the season,
Friday, when she together with
Mesdames H C. Cyphers and Ran-
dall Connell were hostesses at a
luncheon and shower honoring Miss
Grace Clowdls who became the
brldo ot J. Will Higgs on Tuesday.

Cards marked peaces for twenty-fou-r
guests, and a most delicious

luncheon was served. After which
Virginia Sue Goad arrived on the
scenedrawing a cart piled high with
moKBges ana entertained the

wltU "Iglnal poem she
to the honoree.church last

v''

and

loveliness

past

Mr,

After unwrapping each eift a tea
towel was handed each guest to hem
and embroidery, the hostess an-
nouncing that a prize would be
awarded the one who did the best
one. The prize, a beautiful hand
painted picture was awarded to
Mrs. W. S. Green who in a few well
chosen words presented it to Miss

'ClowdlB.
It was altogethera very delight-

ful affair and many were the good
wlsheB expressedto Miss Grace who
lived In our mldBt for years and
Whose frlen,ds are numbered by her
acquaintances. The guests Includ-
ed MesdamesE. E. Cochran, Hqso
Perkins, F. B. West, Arden Brown,
E. C. Armstrong, Tom Finney,
Mirmte Flrtneyr J Will Jones,.A, H.
Latimer, W. S. Green,M. R. Phillips,
J. T, Hlll.John Crnlg. Mamie Kirk- -
patricK, Wade Stevens, Edgur Dool-
ey, Lake, Herman Stauter, Rice Gore
of Tulsa, and Misses Grace Clowdls,
Robbie Edna Rogers, Elolse Kll- -
gore, Jt'Hsye Arnett and Lois

'

Bridal Party Honored Monday Night
Miss Grace Clowdls entertained

the Clowdis-Higg- s bridal party Mon-

day eveningwith a six oclock dinner
at tho home of Mrs. Mamlo Klrk- -
patrick. Plateswere laid for twenty-t-

wo. The bridal party nnd other
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. M. T.
Higgs of Coralcanna, Texas, Mr,
nnd Mrs, Tom Finney, Mrs. J. W.
Higgs of Big Spring, Texas, Dr. S.
A. McEIroy, Mrs. F. B. West, Mrs.
Clowdls, Mrs. Evans ot Tishomingo,
Misses Alton, Bertha Stewart and
Dovle Thornton of Tishomingo, Ona
Cjjowdis of Bokhoma, Mary Stevens
of WInthrop, Ark., Mary Higgs of
Big Spring, Texas, and Elizabeth
Kniseley, Mrs. Reed ot Tishomingo,
Messrs Aubrey Brock and W. A.
Junell, Miss Grace Clowdis and Jere
Will Higgs.

PICNIC IN HONOR OF
MISS SARAH BARNES

A cool and shady picnic spot at
tho new wells, southot tho city, was
the scene ota happy gatheringSun-
day evening, when friends ot Miss
Sarah Barnes, who is a visitor in
our city, from Shrevesport, La en
tertained with a picnic supper. Tho
crowd drove to tho pretty place In

tho cool of tho evening, and whllo
most ot the guestsplayed out of
door games, others were busy In
preparing tho 'Eats," "which were
spread in a pretty grovo of cedar
troes. Tho picnic sapper consisted
of assorted sandwiches, potato
chips, plcklos, fruiC salad, Jcod tea,
nnd chocolate ico cream cones.

Following tho meal, a big bon
flro wbb built, and around it tho
group circled and sang, played
games and talked.

Residestho chaperones, the guest
list Included: Mlssos SarahBarnes,
Agnes Currle, Ada Lingo, Jeanotto
Pickle, Marian Purser, Anna Muo
Freeman, Donna Carter, Mary Hap
pel, Dorothy aad Louise Jordan,
and Paul Miller, Lloyd Parr, Joseph
Haydea, Hugh Willis Fetter, Clep
Sellers, Curtis Driver, Tbeo Fergu-
son aad T. ML Jordan.Jr.

Kdmuad' Xotostiao aad Frank.

Mr. aad Mrs, Higgs loft immodl-- j hock Wsdaosday.

r' "" ' so ijwp iff i"?f nrp,w" ' "c

BANQUET GIVEN BY R. R.' MEN
HONORING J. D. STAMPER

'i
One ot the most enjoyahle occa-

sions that has been held In this city
for sometime was the banquetVKiven
in tho hall over tho J. & W. Fisher
store on laBt Sunday evening, In
honor ot J. D. Stamper, who after
40 years of service with the T, & P.
Railway, Is retired on a pension
The banquet was givon by some two
hundred and fifty employes and
officials of tho railroad, to show In a
small way tho high 'esteem in
which Mr. Stamper Is held, by both
the men under him, and thoso whom
ho worked under. The affair, was a
complete surprise to Mr. Stamper,
for when ho was conducted toJ tho
hall, by his old friends; Poto John-Bo- n

and F. W. Bettle, he 'found
about 100 peoplo gathered around,
nnd as ho entered thoBig Spring
Municipal Band- - began to -- play and
everyone roso to their feet and gave
tho honored one nn ovation. Mrs.
Stampor Bat by him at tho table,and
H. Hinman, who was masterot cere-
monies. Mr. Hinman stated the ob-

ject of the gathering,and said in
pnrt:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies nnd Gentle-

men:
We have gathered together this

evening to pay tribute to one whom
we all have learned to love and re-

spect. On an occasion of this kind
it is fitting to point out some ot the
numerous good deeds and rare
characteristics of a man, in whom bo
many follow, employes can justly
claim to bo their friend.

First: JamesD. Stamper was
born in Whltesburg, Kentucky, on
January 23, 1858. His record
shows that he entered the service of
the Texas & Pacific Railway on
September 1, 1883. He resigned on
November 30, 1889, and again en-

tered the service on March I, 1892,
and has been In continuous service
since that date. This represents a
service of forty years, which, I ven-
ture to say is equaled by few and not
exceeded by any roadmasterwith
any company In the entire United

; fStates. -

While hls.wbrkand lutics hax'e
always been In nn official capacity,

, ho enjoys the fellowship ot all em
ployes regardlessof their position.

A well-know- n characteristicof J.
D. Stamper is that he would admon-
ish his subordinates when they
justly deserved it, but he would not
permit anyone else to misuse 'or,
abuse an eiriploye to their facenor
behind their back.

When a man has faithfully served
his employer over so great a num-

ber of years as our friend J, D.
Stamper has done it is deserving
thut he be relieved ot some respon-
sibility, for In that, and no other
way can appreciation of service be
shown. However, in this connection
I am inclined to think that a bigger
and greater responsibility is going
to bo placed upon Mr. Stamper than
he has ever heretoforeexperienced.
One that he, perhaps has not as yet
realized.

So many of his friends and fellow-workm- en

ha,ve depended upon him
for counsel and advice that they
will now feel that he can take up
their problems and assist them In
working them out successfully due
.to bis knowledge and experience,bo
to you Mr. Stamper; I Bay, that you
nnw ncfiiinv a ttnuittnn full of respon
sibility and one that you well de--
serve, and no ono else can till."

Following the talk by Mr. Hin-

man, tho audlencexwastreatedto an-

other band selection. J. W. Ward,
who was superintendentof tho rail-

road here for oyer 19 years, was tho
first speaker of tho evening. Ho
said that It was indeed a pleasure
for him to pay tribute to ono so
worthy ns J. D. Stamper. Ho said
that in nil 19 years that thoy wcro
associated,Mr. Stamper did not ono
timo report ajnan to him or call
him by unme.'lf ho thought that tho
work pn any part of the road was
not coming .up as it should, he
would say that ha believed tho boys
wero laying tlown on tho Job, then
ho know that they woro, and thoy
got biiBy. Ho said that ho was lovod
and respected by all who know him,

F, W. Bottle was the next speak-
er, and ho said: "Whllo I havo not
known J, D. Stamper na many years
as many of you present, In ten years
I havo found him to be a truo con-

scientious Christian gentleman, and
no man with whom I have boon asso-

ciated la railroad work, has meant
as much to me as Mr. Stamper." Mr,
Bottle said that held him in the
highest esteem as a er as
well as a true frlead,

At the conclusion ot this talk,

Mr, Hinman, tho toastmaBter, stat-
ed that no gatheringin this city wao
comploto'without a talk from "Undo
Bill" Flahor, a silver 'tongucd orator
of the wild and wooly west, who
arosein tho midst' of npplnuso and
said in part:

"Now, thnt all of tho spoakors
havo lauded this kid to tho Bkios, I
will tell you what I know on him.
He has been ono of my acquaintances
since 1884, and his credit Is not
good any plncoin town except at tho
J. & W. Fisher storo. it
any amount there, in fact ho can
buy the whole store It ho desires to.
go into tho mercantile business, now
thnt ho hasquit railroading."

Uncle Bill, 8ald that ho knew J.
D. Stamper was a christian, for a
fow years ago. five of the old timers
of Big Spring, Including himself and
J. D had pneumonia and threo of
them went on to Heaven, but slnco
they would not let J. D. and him go.
thoy would not go to tho other
plnce, so thereforo thoy nro still
here. He hold Mr. Stamperup to
the young men of tho audienco, as
an exampleto follow, saying that ho
as a man that nover watched tho
clock, but when he had a job to do
he always finished it, regardlessot
the number of hours it took him to
do it. Consequently,now he is to-- bo
taken care of for his long years .ot
service, instead of being called in
an asked .to resign, or if ho woro
not an official, Just being plain tired.

Mr. Hinman asked If there wero
any others who would like to say a
word, and II. Clay Readsaid that ho
just wanted to add, that ho, too, had
been associated with Mr. Stamper
tor a long time and was anxious to.
pay tribute to one so deserving.

W. W. Hajlcher said that ho had
only known Mr. Stamper ten years,,
and no man in his long and event-
ful life had ever dealt him tho mis-
ery that J. D. Stamper had.

Mrs. Leland Stone and Miss Kath-erl- ne

Homan came before tho group
to present Mr. Stamper with parting
gifts from some 2SQ employesof the
Rio Grande Division ot the Toxaa &
Pacific Railway Presenting Mr.-Stamp-er

with a batidsomo gold
'watch, Mrs. Stone said:

"Mr. Stamper. Although you aro
retiring from the service of tho
Texas & Pacific Railroad, do not
think you are retiring from your
friends and fellow workmen. '

'"We present to you In the namo
of 250 workmen a token of our ap-

preciation of your many deeds of
kindness to us. While the pastyears
of association have boon very profit-
able and pleasant, we hope to you
and yours, that your real pleasures
have Just begun."

Miss Homan presented Mr, Stam-
per with a beautifulwatch chain and
charm, a card case and mercham
pipe. Mrs. Stamper was remember-
ed with two handsomechairs.

Mr. Stamper arose and said that
while he was not a public speaker,
he wanted to thank his friends tor
their remembrances of him and as-

sured one and all that they would
always hold a warm spot in his
heart. One name that he nover
could forget would bo the "T.&P."
Mr. Stamper said,

The luncheon served, consisted ot
delicious sandwiches, coffee, ico
cream and cake. To J. M. B, Gil-mo- ro

and his able assistants is due
much ot tho credit of the successof
this happy pecasion.

The following poem will toll you
better than the writer can express
it in his own words, what ho thinks
of thus honoring one bo worthy as
J. D. Stamper.
It is a beautiful thought to laurel

Tho graves of loved ono who aro
dead;

But only tho living care for flowors,
They aro unheededby tho dcad'

So If you'vo flqwera to glvo your
follow

Wait not but glvo them to him
now,

For his weary way Is long and toH
some

And ho needs your comforting'
now!

Ho will not really care about them
Though honpod high on his silent

tomb;
But nowoh, now! if would bo

comforting
To claim a single rnro sweet,

bloom i .

Tho dead nro at pcaca and need not
your caro; ."

'Tls tho living that must sorrow.
So give to them ot your flowers to-

day.
- It may be too late tomorrow!

Paul MUler made a business trip
to Raakia Tuesday,
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FreshVegetableTime!

W memfctt vl emBmnmreT

i 2wflemfi09iLmmP?' jPvM '

"The summerdayscanbe madepleasant
by having appetizing food at every meal.
We can furnish you all of the fresh vege-
tablesthatyou need in season lettuce,
tomatoes,celery, carrots,cabbage,,roasting
ears,cucumbers,greenpeas, turnips, new
potatoes, berriesand fruits. Also all kinds
of stapleandfancy groceries.

PHONEUS YOUR ORDERS

DELICIOUS CUTSOFMEAT
We keep in our marketonly the choicest
cutsof meat, from highgradecattle, and.we
can assureour customersmeatof die high---
est'quality in.everyorder-tha-t we fill.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery - Market

PHONE145

Let'sGo!
SPEND THE Ai-- X

GLORIOUS 4III
With Relativesor Friends

: EXCURSION RATES:
To All
in

Fare MO for Trip
TICKETS ON SALE JULY 2, 3, 4, and 5

Return Limit July 6th
FOR FULL PARTICULARS

ANY T. & P.

EAT TOUR SUNDAY

CHICKEN DINNER
at the

PADGETT HOTEL
COAHOMA, TEXAS

i
Price50c

3IVX US A TRIAL

A, P. Xasefawas a bualneesytaltor
im. Jen Angelo, Odessa and Lameea
Jast weoV,

Points
TEXAS and

LOUISIANA

and Round

::ASK AGENT

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED FLUMpSR

an,(l HEATING CONTRACTOR

No .Jobs too largo or too small
for as. Estimates gives. Oar
price la right.

Toilets , THbs Ivaterlea
MS Runnel St PboeMS

Big Spring, Ten

Read Herald want a.

IN8T1TITK HELP AT THR
kast ano st. church

Tho B V. P. U. and S. S. Insti-

tute held at the East Third Street
Baptist chnrch the past wek was

well atteaded, and nuch Interest
was shown by those enrolled. Mar-

lon L. McDowell. State Sumner B.

Y. P. U. aad S. S. Worker, has been
In chargeand also has completed a
most successful institute at tho First
Baptist church la this city

Following Is a lhtt of those enroll-

ed la the Institute, and the work
they completed:

"Intermediate Exams" Misses

Pauline Morrison. Haxel Nance,
Tholma Bearden, Mildred Abbe, Lll-ll- e

Dell Abbe, aad Margaret Bear-

den. These students also made
100 per cent according to tho B. Y.

P. U, point record system for tho
dally grades during the week.

la the advanced B. Y. P. U.

methods class, there wore six stud-

ents enrolled,and the following will
get their diplomas: Baell Cardwell,
Harmon Morrison, and'LouIa Mur-

iel Cardwell. Buel Cardwell was
teacher of this class.

In "Building a Standard Sunday
School Claas,k thero were thirteen
students enrolled. Tho following
will receive their diplomas: S. H.
Morrison, Mrs. C. A. Wllhlte. Miss

Lillie Aubrey Cardwejl and Miss

Loula Cardwell
Mr. McDowell will work with

other Baptist churches in our com-

munity thruout this summer.

S1VKETVATER"-VILL- f HAVE
8100,000 t CIT1 1LVLL

Our neighboring city, Sweetwater,
will have a flew, municipal

v
auditor-

ium, firo station nnd city hall, as
tho result ot a special election Sat-

urday Voters authorized 5160,000
for that purpose and for a residen-
tial firo Btation. The construction
work will begin as soon as legal
preliminaries can be completed.

The result of this election if? an
Indication of growth, progress and
prosperity In that community. Such
a fine municipal building s an asset
to any town and Just such a place
is neededin Big Spring. Wo need a
municipal building especially a big
auditorium where big meetings and
crowds can be held.

WORK OF OVERHAULING.
PRICE BROS. GIN STARTED

A force of men were put to work
Monday morning of this week, to
overhaul and enlarge the Price Bros.
gjmdnrtnlB'eltyf of .which sjCpa.
Lytell Is manager. Certain improve-

ments at this place were found
necessaryto bo made to handle the
big cotton crop, that is to bo gather-

ed and ginned here this year. The
owners will now have everything In
readiness to servo all of the far-

mers when the big crops begin to
roll in.

When this work? is completed there
will not be a better or more up to
date gin in this part of tho state
than Price Bros.

O. W, Arnold Who spends his win-

ters in Louisiana, and his summers
In West Texas, arrived Sunday from
New Orleans. He has been keeping
up with Texas politics while In the
other state, as he votes In Texas,
and says that ho 1b sure that James
E. Ferguson has mado a full fledged
K. K. K. of Dan Moody. But he
states that he Is not surprised at
that. If Lynch Davidson should be
in the run-of- f with "Ma," he will
convert him into a Klansman be-

fore tho first week of the run-of- f la
finished. Mr. Arnold's many friends
will be glad to know that ho is back
safely in this part .of the State, beA

cause he usually comes back about
the time that tho mesquito trees put
out loayes,and he Is late in arriving
this summer. Now that he is here,
wq expect politics to warm up.

Mr, and Mrs, J. L, McWhirtor and
Bon, and Ben Allen Jr., returned
Friday from a visit in Fort Worth
with relatives. Mr. McWhlrter at-

tended a family reihlon whilo there.
All eight of tho children in the fam-

ily attendedand a happy and enjoy
abte timo was had. The mother's
and father's heartswere mado glad
to have all of their children with
them on this occasion. This family
reunion is a yearly occuranco, and
has been kept up for a number of
years. Mc says that he saw some
good crops while on this trip, but
Howard county has just as good
prospectsas any place in the state.

Our farmer friends tell us that
cot,ton made a bigger growth the
past week than in three weeks be
fore and with another week et
weatherlike the past week, we mar
ecseeteven more and better result.
As everything is now Just right fir
the fleecy staple.

Bra Jane, Earl Cope and Wani
Martha Grimes, who have been h
this elty on a visit to their iWter:
Mm, 3, T, Hair, left Sunday fee
UmT none in Nevlee, Texas,

JOHN BARLEYCORN .

John Barleycorn's an outlaw now,
since all tho "drya" kicked up a

row and bannedhim from our shore;s
but there are many zoalotaB. gents
who'd spare up trouble or expenseto
bring him back once more. Since
Volstead's famous law arrived, by
many methods they've contrived Us

hated terms to flout; and now, with
quite well-feigne- d dismay, deplore
a situation they have helped to
bring about.

"This prohibition, is the bunk;
more folks today are getting drunk
than In the times gone by. The
Volstead Law's a aUly fake; it's
brought home-bre- white-mul-e and
Jake," in tragic tones they cry.
"It's brought bootlegging, too, oh
my! It was a great mistake." they
sigh, "to place It on tho book. To
many evils it gives rise; those med-

dlesome reformer gnys Bhould
quickly get the'hook. All decent
people are against this foolish law,
for they're convinced enforcement
can't bo had. They fool that they've
been gyped and bunked, and so to
see this statute Junked, they'd all
be very glad." They view with
gloom our modern times; blame pro-

hibition for all crimes; and with re-

gret they sing the brave old days,
the wild old nights, when every
voter had his rights, and dear oid
John was king. Much time and ef-

fort they have spent to prove that
public sentiment is clamoring for
booze. But go thru country-sid- o or
town, and talk with Smith and Jones
and Brown, you'll got some, differ-
ent views.

"Thumbs down!" these solid vot-p- rs

say. "John Barleycorn has had
his day; he was a sorry pill. He
dealt us lots of misery, and wo were
very glad to seehim beat it o'er the
hill. Ho was .a pestilence rind
blight, a worthless, greedy parasite,
a despot harsh and grim, who for
uncounted ages had fattened on us,
'till at last we tied a, pan to him.
His record far too well wo know; a
malefactor yllo and low, a waster
nnd a thief, a plague to any neigh
borhood, who never did a lick of
good, but caused a world of grief.
The Volstead Law as all complain,
has brought some evils in its train
that critics harp upon; but they'll
be cured In time, we trust, and
we'll endure them while we must,
in preference to John.. When prohi-
bition laws were won, we really
thought the fight was done, and
halted our campaign. . Now he'd re
turn by hook or tjrpqk, JweU rally
all hands and the cook and beat him
back again. He hasn't changed a
single spot, we know full well, no
matter what his zealous friends may.
say. And so we'll let the yerdlct
stand, and bar this culprit from, our
land forever and a day." W, P.
Morrison in Capper's Weekly,

OVERWEIGHT? BEWARE!
Are yoii fat?
Are you carrying mpre weight

than you should for your height?
If you, are five feet in height, you

should weigh 110 pounds. For ev-

ery inch over five feet, add five and
a half 'pounds. Lj L.

This comes from Dr. Charles
Clark1 Sweet of Chicago, who says
being fat Is a more dangerous occu-
pation than that ot,being a locomo-tlv- o

engineer, ,

"More people die from oyer eat
ing today than died from excessive
drinking In tho wettest, days before
the Volstead act." he says. He
points out that life insurance investi-
gations show that weight, In relation
to age, Is a very important.factor la
influencing the, life span. Brjght's
dlseaso, diabetes, apoplexy and
heart disease causo 80 'per cent ef
the adult deaths in the United States
annually, and Dr, Sweet says,obesity
belps along theso diseasedmore Mian
any other factor. How to grow thin?
It' easy, for Dr, Sweet says;

"If, under proper medical super-
vision an Individual will tako less
food than la requlrod to carry on the,
combustion going on in .the body,
thero is no power on earth than can
prevent him from losing weight."

Let's nil try it! Ex,

What are you doing to helo the
Chamber of Commerce? The secre
tary is only tho head et this organi-
sation and if you expect ha to
make your town a better nlace to
live In and secure additional enter
prises and good things for your
vowa you Bnoma iond him your as-
sistance, for a commercial club la
only the citizenship working te
gether for the betterment of the
town ana connty, go lead him all
the assistance possible'and sea, St

pltahed the coming year.

Aref you a member of the Cham-
ber et Commerce? if 'mK yo nfconld
he ft this oraaalaatleeim4m every
ettieea in the town. Join UhW.

Ad pealhaa returnedt hi ranch
M Qleeecock eovaty after a vtatt 1
thM tttr With IrUnA." -- "J j

Ke$ CoolfrUttog

SummerMonth
Let us help you to be al--

71yf 4CT comfo-fcbleb-
yf

choosing one of
' our dftintv frvrlr TU-.- .. .

are up to the minute in
style,,of high quality, and

Delicate; shades; in fine
fabric, and in a Variety
of styles. You can find
one in stock thatwill be
sureto please.

PAY US AN EARLY VISTA

Our GroceryDepartmentis compfefcj
line. Let usfill yourordersfor stanLJ
groceries,fresh fruits andvegeta3ci

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

I. II i.

Gary & S
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGr

Phone154 Big Spring,

A Clean Face
For the To

Help it smile a welcometo the "

Dur midst"' help it becomea more
placeto hye in

CLEAN IT - -:- -

WWVNAA
Paint It!

Put a fresh, clean attractivedress

housethat will makeyou proud to1

to it andsay: Thats MY home.

Protect it saverepairs PAINT IT. j
Your tastein color will besatisfiedm
desire for efficiency met with ojy
stocks, ot high-grad- e Jherwin--w

Paints,Stains,ancl Varnishes. j

Rockwell Bros. &

'TheHome of Good Lumber

PHONE 57

LET US DO THE

W art tffdU prepay nd Uml
wuUatiaa freainir La4 ua bare W opponV

jmofabr; rXOXX X0. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAB

SanitaryThroughout

The Indian eem, erop i thU
county to atueiy feociaf (tee, riht
now awl with a mi hy Ue if
July, a reeor btwikip yU will re-

mit, 0m it Xovtra eeemiy rhiV
ywi e yt llOM At niem
Me rtee an4 m th heat ef term.

i ,,Pf ,

cool ojnr At oxm or ovk
soja PoumrAnn....ovinitifev
MaMAfSUN.

u nn time eHiWj
. .- - .. mini vr

tataer

. :..
.i. fall our coMWJ

- ' ..!.ed,wdlt,'

Ti.fr aai

iTlSow'toA-M-'
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SPRING AND SUMMER MERCHANDISE MUST GO 'V- - THE
- i

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR - ARRANGE TO AT-THI- S

STORE-- WIDE CLEARANCE. STARTIN- G-

tufday, July 3M, 9 A. M
eyesof entirecommunitywill becenteredon GRAND LEADER'SGIGANTIC JULY
wnnsLi urxjuL. uvki y atuecuie iete ui summermercnanaisemust oe moved house
mine will be orderof dav:everv article reduced,hut lnts mill ho znrritiroA m
fpnce. 7nerime is now herewhenwe mustmake for fall merchandise. The eventwi
c wie ui me ki cuieot auieaeuzi item in Din i3Dnn. nuverswin nenzrf rrnm mi pq nrmmi ft
bebarminplums, to saverealmonevandto eniov summerweather in mnl i,wnrint
rfon a economicaloasis. COME EARLY!

Greatestbaleof Year .... Bargains like thesewill not la

SPECIAL

irrfay, 9 a. m.; July 3

mprrtmgof oaropening
weml sell 1M0 yards

food Apron GINGHAM

limit 10 yards
i

5c
yard

T CLEARANCE

k Bfoe IForfe

a 5IZS

each
n.;

SPECIAL

Ladiesfine

HOUSESUPPERS

ail sizes,

64c
pair

Mens10-o- z.

BLUE OVERALL

.9
MensPin Check

HeavyPANTS,washable

$129
pair

'(

.

4B
"i

'.

jiqp mQgfmirjpwmm

- .

ffie the

the the odd

room

thehot

the

r--v
SPECIAL

Mensgoodquality

. fiVM swrs
7

43c
garment

iSTensFancyDress

SHIRTS

89,
Mens English Broadcloth

each

prorje YJKj HI

ap-- VIS

SPECIAL

Saturday, m., July
We will sell500yardsPep--
perel Brown Bleached

SHEETING

Limit yards

38c
yard

JULY CLEARANCE

Mens DressPANTS

One lot closeworth np

$100

$2.29
pair

TO THE'FIRST TWENTY -- FIVE LADIES ENTERING OUR

I ts&t ortlrLslAJu! storeSaturday,july we will give free one
, PAIR OF BLUE CRANE SILK HOSE ANY COLOR.
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Men'sOxford
BLACK OR TAN CALF OXFORDS
worth $6.50, clearanceprice $198
worth $5.50, clearanceprice $198
iworth$3.50, clearanceprice $2.49

Ladies Sr7fe

STEP-IN-S

f

special
X

each

98c
V- - -

ATMS MTS
July Clearance

broken sizes

$i.
swr ass
Jiry Clearance

price

$1.19

C
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LadiesSilk

TEDS

all colors

each

si.98

j'

'P

t

Lumberjacks andSweaters
for your hunting trip

atgreat
REDUCTIONS

STR0NG BUILT TRUNKS
JulyClearance

$6.95

V

t) ,'

FULL SIZE BATH TOWELS ,LaHresElmk
fancy borders

$4 CORSETSand24c
. GIRDLES

4'
GOOD FACE TOWELS

each
July Clearancefwj

V

'Vy 14c THAN
LESS Half-Pt-k

-- -' S

i

MENS SILK rascoif
HOSE SMfS
fairi . ;.

49c $1.98
MENSKHAKI Jim; Lor ra

ff A AkMfl nniW- - FANTS fr 8 Nk- - KtlUlhh
IL $L49and I :

'.,. - parr
f !Rl,OA . I $7.39, r-- "ra.jii. .-

-
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ns FANCY SUPPERS

greatly reduced
minesup to $5.95

$6.49
c

?K PL4W SLfPPEfiS
to cIom. af

11.98to $2.48
- '.

3iV.

f

'ku,

J '

'&
, r

Ladies, Misses,
and Children's

wvE QdrensPlayDresses89c

i v HymensQualify ouseDresses

.VSLfJ!M
-- - 5 I . ft. Ji

v ,

W?V',

"

. es.saisv, - i

89c and 98c

LadiesSilfc Dresses
worth up to $9.50

$429
Ladies Si7fe Dresses
u;orf up to $15.00

$8.95
HOSIERY

LadiesSilk Hose69c

LadiesSilk Hose89c
VlnJioe Hnmmina Bird Hnsp

eueryparrguaranteed

$1.29
pflir

l.adwRFull Fashioned,all over
'

' -- ii t- - n i. w 'i riJ&SUrt

T1

r

s

i

f

:

swifVan uyRe neei nusc

t
"Cfldet"
k

$19
pair

.

-
.

omen's', and Children's Shoes
j "V

f

CHILDRENS PLAY SLIPPERS

1 '
valuesat i

89c
pair

!&

i

ft

i

.1 - ?

ChildrensGoodLastingSlippers

fromV29 to ;

$2.48

a--

:
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'

n

v
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JulyClearance
On Wanted

Merchandise!

SPECIAL NOTICE:!

4f -

FancyGeorgetteap:.. . .... .$2J9yd..

BetterQuality, at.,. $1.49yd.

Crepede Chine at :......$139yd.

Bestgrade,at....... $1.49 yd.

Flat Crepes,at.., . a :. .-
- $1.98 yd.

PrintedCrepes,at, :. r $1.98 yd.

AngeeSatin,at. . . v . ., - $1.24 yd.

Mescalines,at ., .,'. r . , $L48 yd.

Silk Pongee,at. ; ; vv5?V; ..,.....79c yd

j&eai)y CantonCrepes,a . . . . . .$2.49yd.

RAY0NS1LK-S- .',- -

1.35 grade,af 98c yd,

$1.00 grade,at 79c yd.

Voiles, fancy dots (M-in- .) and

flowered, at ,39c yd.

IndianHeadLinen Suitings;all
i

xcolors,at... .);.?M(;yd.
PureWhite Linens .44cyd.

Linen Ginghams, guaranteed

fast,32 incheswide 26cyd.

Fancy25c Gingham,at .29c yd.

Good20c Gingham,at... 14cyd.

FancyPercale,guaranteedfast.17c yd.

Millinery Bargains
ONE LOT LADIES HATS

HAS
ME LOT FINE HATS

$1.98
ALLCH01CEHATSUPTOU2M

JULY CLEARANCE $3.91

, i

fcrchfcat thesepricesmustbe sold for cash. Nothing chargedreturnedor

exchanged.f Pricesoffered herecannotbe duplicatedafter the Sale
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ilen'sOxfords
BLACK OR TAN CALF OXFORDS
worth $6.50, clearanceprice $4.98

worth $5.50, clearanceprice $3.98

worth $3.50, clearanceprice $249

Silk

STEP-IN-S

special

each

98c
July

D?SS JL4FS
Clearance

sizes

$1.98

Clearance
price

$1.19
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ancy borders
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each
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HOSE
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"special"
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O WCY SUPPERS
greatlyreduced

$6.49
W PLAIH SUPPERS
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Ladies, Misses,
and Children's

Dresses
ChildrensPlayDresses89c

Jy omensQuality HouseDresses

if&Twy?

"' ) OH J ;. C,

(vi.

89c and 98c

Ladies Silk Dresses
worth up to $9.50

$4.29
LadiesSilk Dresses
worth up to $15.00

$8.95
HOSIERY

LadiesSilk Hose69c
LadiesSilk Hose89c

LadiesHummingBird Hose

everypaif guaranteed

$1.29, . - '

LadiesFull Fashioned,all over
. si'tt, FanDyke Heel Hose

"Cadet"

:t

f k$ .t;1 f .'L.n

pair

omen's, and Children's Shoes
CHILDRENS PLAY SLIPPERS

valuesat i

89c
per

ChildrensGoodLastingSlippers
from $1.29 fo

$24o

fc 1.

:
''1

i

SPECIAL NOTfiCE!

JulyClearance
On Wanted

Merchandise!
" .. - .' j"'ii,

.
"

w $$'& ',--

FancyGeorgettes)..' 19yl.
BetterQuality, at..... .'. ......$2.49yd.

Crepede Chine at $1.39 yd.

Bestgrade,at $2.49 yd.

Flat Crepes,at. . . J.7-- , $2.9 yd.

PrintedCrepes,W.' JOSyrf.

4ngeeSatin, af . . . .
1

. . . ... . : .$124yd.

Messalines,at ;.'..: $148 yd.

Silk Pongee,at. . ; ; V;Ci 79c yd

HeavyCantonCrepes,at $2.49 yd.

RAYON SM-S-

$1.35grade,at 98c yd.

$1.00 grade,at 79c yd.

Voiles, fancy dots (44-in-.) and

flowered, at 39c yd.

IndianHeadLinenSuitings;att rf

"colprs,at f.i.JMsyl
PureWhite Linens 44c yd.

Linen Ginghams, guaranteed

fast,32 incheswide. . ......26c yd.

Fancy25c Gingham, at.........19cyd.

Good20c Gingham,at 14cyd.

FancyPercale,guaranteedfastUcyd.

Millinery Bargains
ONE LOT LADIES HATS

HAS
ONE LOT FINE HATS

n.98
ALL CHOICE HATS UP TO $12.00

JULY CLEARANCE $3.98

;haridbeat.thesepricesmustbe sold for cash. Nothing chargedreturnedor
4 exchanged. Pricesoffered herecannotbe duplicatedafter theSale
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Bargainsin Men'sandBoy'sWeai

STRAW HATS

Fancybandsandplain
at

$1.19to $2.48
each

One lot of mensgood

muslin Night Gowns
M

98c
each

BOYSWASH SUITS

all colors, $2.09 uafueaf

$1.48
saif

i

PVJE IV

TJV . c

tos;
Ve

S.V

$7.98

OPENS

$

I

BOYS STRAWS

Play hats19c and up
Dresshats,59c to

' ,

:

$1.98
each

Mensgoodwork socks

aH rnnrs

lie
BOFS KNEE PANTS
Values $5100

From

$1.49
pair

MENS SUITS
Palm Beachsuits, $13.50, dark patterns

only

MensLigftf cofor PamBeach Suits

SALE
SAL JULY

V

I

i

.

pair

j1 .

'"-- ,',"

i
' -

up to pair
79c to

.

one lot up to

3

i

.

IS

. (,

I

BOYS CAPS

A goodassortmentof hoys

caps

69c
each

V

r .

iff ens feaffter palm

CottonGloves

Mc
pair

Mens Strong Work Shoes

all leather,at

(HO 39
pair

- f

A,

,.

f P

ft

ST '

I

MENS CAPS

Fancydresscaps

2" f 79c
each

mens ana young mi

dress pants. U to ll

yuf '

iff

0

.4,

y.

t'"i V?

wide valuer

MMS flMC PAKA

lacebottoms, heavy

V v

pair

ii

pair

4H fanneJsuitefancyandf plain atgreatlyreduce(

prices 5

MensfancysuitsJin&t cashmeresand gj

Our S;

The GrandLeader
.BIS SPRING, TEXAS ' " f.

"
Ja.

;

onelot

bottom,$4

$2.95

$1.59

MEN'S SUITS
jj

3

tweeds,

July Clearance
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The American Legion Fifth Annual

JULY 4th CELEBRATION
RODEO
Big Free .'. .'.

West Texas

3 & 5

CHAMPIONSHIP

MSEBALL
GAMES

Marshall, Texas, P.Team,District
CKampions EastTexasand Big Spring

Team,Champions WestTexas

will, battle, for the the

T. P. System.

JULY 4th and 5th
AND

erecting
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visiting
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Sunday
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family.
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Tho Herald man was told this
week that certain candidate had
put out the report in his community
that tho Chamber of Commercehad
brought out candidateto boat him

for offfco. Now, this wrltor Is

momber of this organization and has
boon since It was first founded, and
wants to say that he has nover
much as hoard politics discussed In

its mootingss,much less tho putting
out of candidate. Wowant to say

further, that should this
over go into politics It would

loso Its charter Members, for wo

haveyot to boo any,organization that
could mlr with 'politics and bo

huccosb, Old "Polly" always .gets

them sooner or later.

r, p, Rlcker San Angolo was
busingsvisitor Jn this city the latter
part of lt week,

' w i8i)iifnyni.mpgiyp"tfiiyM" hhi-- m"-,?,

carry
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
JULY 5, 1926

Barbecue Rodeo BaseballGames
PlatformDances All CharlestonContest

Big Platform DancesJuly July

Championship

SUNDAY MONDAY

BIG RODEO
AT BASEBALL PARK IN BIG SPRING,TEXAS

JULY 5th
List of Prizes for following events:

Calf Roping--$45-0 in Prizes
First $175; Second$125; Third $75; Fourth $50; Fifth $25. ,

1 ' Entrance FeesCalf Roping $15. Catch Can Rules .when Calf
CrossesDead Line RefiardUss of What Happens. ,

Cow Milking $175 in Prizes
First $85; Second$50; Third $25; Third $25; Fourth $15.

Entrance FeesCw Milking $7.50.

Rodeo Events include Bronco Busting.
A number of Outlaw Horseswill be topped

BSliM. r 3 . liBl&IHaaaSrl,M . 1 RiS &VZ2BEA
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Did you over notlco that tho fol-

low who knocks tho C. of C, and
other similar organizations In your
town is tho follow who is not doing
anything for tho betterment of tho
town or tho community? A. man w.ho
is working la ono of these organiza-
tions Is too busy 4trylng-t- o build up
a hotter town and community to
find fault with what Is being dona.
It Is always tbo Idler who has time
to knocks for he has nothing elso to
do, and we must all do something.
Got busy and join the C. of 0, and
go to wprk and see bsw soon you
forgot the things you havo been
fussing about.

Helen and' Herbert' Pace of Los
Angeles, Cal., arrived Tuesday morn-
ing to spead, the summer in this elty
with their Mrs. A.
Polaeek,

Packyour
and worries away
and come to this

Big Celebration
Everyone is
the time of his life.

Dad Bhumako.was In town Satur-
day for tho first time In several
weeks, as ho has boon confined to
his homo with smallpox: Ho says
when thoy tell you that smallpox Is

no moro than ho Is of
tho opinion that thoy havo never had
the real article Ho Is horo to say
that at first you aro so sick you aro
afraid that you aro going to dlo, and
than you get so much sicker, that
you fear you wou't. Anyway his
many friends will bo glad to learn
that ho Is ablo to bo out again

Elmo Wasson and sister, Mrs. Rex
Regan and Utt'loj daughterand Mrs.

I, E. Wasson were visitors In Colo-

rado the forepart of this week.

Your Dentist; Postpone your
visit to him and lose money and

& Philips,
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organiza-

tion

grandmother,

troubles

assured

chlckenpbx,

health.,.,.Cunningham

If something is not dono to'destroy
tho breeding place of tho' mosquitoes
on tho north sldo of tho track it la
only going to be a short while until
tho people over there can hardly
Ilvo for thoao posts and germ bear-
ing insocts. A little oil pourod on
the water in tho ditches and tho
woods cut would help wonderfully in
getting rid of these dangerous, as
wqII as annoying pests. Dettor not
wait, but do it now

Mrs. Idu .Mann who was on tho
fick list last week, is getting along
nicely, Her daughter, Mrs, W. P.
Gushing, was iu from her ranch-- In
Glasscock county, to be with her
mother during, her illness.

Soap: One dollar a dozoa tor
large bath soap,... .CunninghamA
Philip.
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I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS'

FOR SALE
A RBAIi BARGAIN I am offer-te-g

for Immediate sale a quantity ef
High Grade Windmill an Machine

Us (summer weight) In 1-- and
cans,at 35c per gallon; also

nbo 600-l- b. axlo grease, at 6c per
nennd. A. B. TRUE, Ageat Slmms
M1 Co. 38-t- f

CARBON SHEETS FOR SALE
Conylng paper, 19x25 laches can now
be securedat the Herald office, tf

A READ BARGAIN I am offer-ta-g

for Immediate sale a quantity of
High- - Grade "Windmill and Machine
lis (summer weight) la 1- - and

cans,at 3Sc per gallon; also
amo.600-l- b. axle grease, at 6c por

nound. A. E. TRUE, Agont 'Slmms
OH Co. 38-t- f

DOLLARS COUNT If you want
to saro monoy on building material,
Investigate tho saving on Sam
Eason's new apartmenthouse and
talk with the contractor. John L.
Burns. 38-4t-

FOR SALE Jersoy milk cow
with weok old calf. Beo Clcburn
Holley at A. L. Wassonranch, south
of town. 39-4t--

FOR SALE German pollco pup-
pies. Registered, and prlzo winning
stock. Bo sure to see them. Clyde
Fox.

FOR SALE One full blood Jer-
sey bull, two years old. Will trade
for a fresh milk cow. If Interested
see or Write J, Hugh Smith, 9 miles
N. E. Coahoma, Texas, Vincent
route. 40-4t--

LOTS East half of block 27 In
College Hoights, for sale; cash or
terms. Will sell all or in single
lots. Bee S. A. Ashley. 40-4t-- pd

FOR SALE The Bankbead Cafe
at Westbrook. Good stand and fine
bnslness. See proprietor at West-broo- k,

or addressN. N. Loudermllk,
Westbrook) Texas. ltpd

BARGAIN Four nice lots in
block 23, College Heights, fo im-
mediate sale Will take 3200 each,
r all four for $700. Address J. D.

Williams, 1616 W. Daggett St., Fort
Worth, Texas. 40-- 2t

AT A BARGAIN or will trade
.for Chevrolet or Ford Nash Six
sport model touring, good mechani-
cal condition and rubber. See me
at Herald office Saturday or address
Lawrence Simpson, Qartien City
Rt. Big Spring, Texas. It

FOR SALE: 8 and 12 week-- old
English white leghorn cockerels
atoal Till Hoi a Vnvn al C

' -- i.r:. mJL..izr".., uig opriBB, icna. 4121.

FOR SALE Singer Sowjng Ma- -
caine. Mrs. Clara Estes, corner
Johnson and Second St. 41-2t-

FOR SALE Second hand vacuum
eleaner, In good condition. It inter-
ested phone 18. lt- -

FOR SALE A Ford roadster,
1926 model. 76 cash, balance $30
er month. Call at 511 Aylford. If

Interested. r, ltpd
FOR SALE! 1-- 2 section of land,

Improved, 2 miles from Garden
City, little hunch of sheep, and 3
rat hogs, See or write W. W. Wat-
son, Garden City, Texas. 41-2-pd

FORRENT
FOR RENT Very deslrahle

bouse,close la. Phone 431, or see
Miss Nell Hatch. 41-2-pd

FOR RENT 3 rooms
bath, sewer, garage. Cool, pleas--

Mr, and Mrs. J. D, Biles and son,
Louis, returned Saturday from an
extended visit with in
Pittsburg. They also visited a
numberof other towns In that part
of the State, and J. D. says crop con-
ditions are looking lino
be visited and the peoplo are very
optimistic as to this year's outlook.

It like old Howard
county is going to make a bumper
'crop this year, 'and now, Is a

tlmo to begin to think
of .securing that exhibit for the Dal-

las Fa,lr,

Mrs Wado Clifton and daughter,
Mrs. J, A, Smith, arrived la Pecos
Monday from Big Spring, where
Mrs, Smith- - has een visiting Mrs.
Clifton the nasi,week, Toyah News
la Pecos

K, W. left Sunday for
bssiBess trip te FJeydada and

ether points en the Plata.
Bathing suits; New eaeeand new
PS, , . . , . . . Philips

ant and well located $28. Clyde
E. Thomas,Phone 267 or 698, 40tf

FOR nENTDeIlghtfal room,
close la. Threesesth openings; ad-

joining bath. Telephone 138. It
FOR RENT Two tarnished

rooms for light Phone
346, pr call at 882 LancasterSt, 1

FOR RENT Stare building. Geod
location. Clyde Fex.

FOR RENT Faralshed apart-
ment for light Phone
J21 or 375. "' , V 39tf

FOR RENT house and
carage on Scurry, 8tj 'One'Al gar-
age. Runnels St. Phone . 30.
X. F. HAIR. 39-- 2t

FOR RENT A house,
furnished, at 503 Goliad street. Call
at 505 Goliad for Information.
SP35-tf- , ..

WANTED
WANTED Reliable man wanated

by nationally known company to
set as local distributor of their pro-
ducts. Highly profitable and per--
mnnnnt hunlnPRSt Evflrv -1

lion given. Experience unnecessary.J Score
Write Tho J: It. Watkins Company, i Little
Dept. B-- 2, Memphis, Tenn., 62-7-0

West Iowa St. 39-4t--

PASTURE FOR STOCK I have
a good pasture, plenty of grass and
water to pastureyour stock. Phone
W. R, Crelghton, at 239. lpd

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will bay from 1 to 1600 head,
weave word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me. DEB
PRICE, Phone633, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- tf

OLD TIRES Don't throw away
your old tires, tradethem in on new
ones. Get the Gates Super Tread
tires with a 17,000 mile record.
Coleman-Mon- k Garage, East Third
St., Big Spring, Texas. Phone 61.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE Market sells

good meat and will hereafter make
deliveries every morning. Phone
your order before 10 a. m. Phone
No. 489. 31tt

Would you like to know about the
relation of Religion to Science?
Write Box 877, El Paso,Texas. 38-- 4

LOST A fountain pen, lost be-
tween high Bchool building and
Clyde Fox Drug Co. Tuesday after-
noon A Parker duofold. Leave at
Herald office and receive reward,
ltpd, J"

,OST On ScenicDrive, last Fri-
day, a ,bathlng suit, A reasonable
reward will be .paid for return of
name. Return to Herald office. It

FOUND A leather purse in the
P. & F. grocery Btoro, about two
weeks ago. Owner can secure Bame
by calling at Herald office' and pay-
ing for this notice,

i .1..LOST Greyhound, white with
dark Bpot or two. Last seen north
of Big Spring 4 or 5 miles, Call
McWhlrter at Tonsor Barber Shop.
It.

STRAYED A Jersey cow, 5 years
old, strayed week ago last Tuesday
from my place 3 miles south of El-ho- w.

Branded on left
hind leg. Information leading to
her recovery will be appreciated.
B, M, Newton, . ltpd

DECORATE FOR

July 4th and -

WE CARRY AN ASSORTMENT OF

FLAGS AND BUNTING
TWO STORBg

STONE'S VARIETY STORE
antd

THE ECONOMY CENTER
Big Spring, Texas

relatives

everywhere

nowjoaks

'mlghty'good

Eaterpr)f.'

McCleskey

Cunningham

hoaeekeeeiag.

housekeeping,

BANKHEAD

LOST

5th

Walter Pike and son, Robert, re-
turned Monday morning from a sev-
eral weoks visit with relatives la
Now York City. They also visited In
Philadelphia, Washington, D. C, St.

wu..i huk must piucea 01 interest in
the east. Mrs. Piko remained in St
Louis to visit a cousin, and will re-
turn to this city in about ten days.

Good used dressers, oil stoves,,
cnblnots, wardrobes, side boards,
settees, davenports and duofolds,
galoro at CREATH'S advertising.

Mrs, L. L. Freeman left Saturday
morning for El Paso where she will
visit her mother and other relatives
for a few days.

Mr. and-- Mrs. Ledford Beard an
son and Mrs. Maxwell were visiters
In Sweetwater Sunday,

Mrs, .Hilda Lindner left Wedi
day morala for a vtoK with fries
at Poet Cty

Carry borne seme Ice eream...,
Cuaalagham& Philips,

"LITTLE POTATOWI,, WIX
OVER L1TTLR MCKLHS"

The "Little Fkkles" lost another
close ball 'gamete the "Little Pota-
toes" oa Tuesday morning. The
flaal scorewas 8 to 6 in favor of the
"spuds."

The game was a pkehers battle
between Sarnett far the Potatoes
and Pickle 'for the Pickles,with the
odds slightly In favor of the latter.
Pickle Is .credited with 16 strike-
outs and Barnett With 10. The lit-

tle spuds gave 'Baraett excellent
support In pinches and in this way
were able te overcome therslight ad-

vantage ef Plekle'a Bitching. As
for safe bits, the honors were even,
each team registering four. Jake
Pickle get three ef the four hits
mado by hie team, Eaeb pitcher al-

lowed one base oa balls.
Lino tips as follows.

Little Potatoes: Wilbur Barnett,
P, Buster Conway'IB, Roy Skipper
SS, Elmo Martin 3B, Truett Grant
C, Fred Koberg 2B,' Willis King CF.
Ralph Quvall LF, Everett Day RF.

Little Pickles: Clint Jones 2B,
Walter Smith 3B, Don Billy Ford
IB, Jake Plcklo P, Buster Wllkins
SS, R. P. Currlo LF, Duane Ory C,
Roy Hayes RF, Herbie Smith CF.

. R H E
Potatoes ...........8 4 8

Littlo Pickles ..... 6 4 12

MIX AND "TON!" SHOWN
IN NEW DARING ACTS

"Tony Runs Wild," Fox Films
latest Tom Mix production, will
start a two days Bhowlng at the R.
and R. Queen theater, Friday and
Saturday, July 2 and' 3.

This picture gives both Mix and
his wonder borse "Tony" an oppor-
tunity to appear la new feats of
strengthand skill and to add thrills
that are new even for Mix and
Tony."
The setting for "Tony Runs Wild"

is along the Apache trail, in some of
America's most striking scenery, in
cluding exteriors and Interiors of
the ancient Cliff Dwellings, homes
of a race long vanished, Well-know- n

mining properties are shown
on the screenand the roadsselected
for the picture are the most strik-
ing of all along America's highway
of wonders.

The celebrated Box Canyon is the
setting for the final act of the play
and "Tony," playing the role of
leader of a band of wild horses.
displays even more of his unusual
intelligence.

PROGRAM FOR SONG SERVICE
At 'East Third Street Baptist

church, Sunday,'July 4.'3 p. m. Ev-
erybody welcome. Come out and
enjoy the service, Programas fol-
lows:

,, Opening song.
Prayer.
Two songs C. J. Shultz, Errot't

Nance, Mr. Pitman.
Special song Mrs. Marchbanks.
Two songs Fred Whltaker, Buel

Cardwell, W. A. Prescott.
Special song-- Steve Baker.
Two songs W..R. Purser, W. R.

Purser, C. C. Nance. Miss Lola
Curtis.

Special song Miss Lula Cardwell

THE TRUTH WILL OUT
Teacher Now, Willie, where did

you get that chewing gumT Tell me
the truth.

Willie I don't want to tell the
truth, teacher,and I don't want te
lie.

Teacher Don't you dare to be
Impudent to me. Tell me where yon
got that chewing gam.

WillieUnder your desk, Elira-bet- h

Stellwagen, Hazelton, Pa.

Mrs. J, M. Morgan left July first
fer a two months visit with her
daughter, Mrs. P. K. Williams, in
KansasCity, Mo.

Dave Crawford ot Danville, 111,,
arrived Monday morning for a visit
with relatives and friends la thw
city.

Frank Hofley of Lubbock visited
relatives and friends here tho fore-
part of tho week.

Mrs, Hob Everett' left Thursday
morning for a visit with relatives In
Sherman.

Gallon thermoB jugs for three
aeyeaty five Cunningham"
Philips.

OUR BEST CANDY

21c POUND
SATURDAY ONLY

.PTOXE'S VAR1BTY STORK

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORMKr AT LAW

' Oltfee fa CourtiMWM

bio apRoro,TBXAB

FASHION rAOJCANT IN
"MLLK. MODISTR"

Corlnne Griffith, delightful star
of the screen, has blossomedoat as
the worthy successor 61 a great
prima deana.

No, the little actress has not de-

serted the movie let fer the operatic
stage. She Js still the pride ef
Hollywood. '

But now she' Is also the star of
"Mller Modiste," the world famoHS

Victor Herbert operetta. And she
is a,lso tho successor,,ef the ronown-e-d

Frltlzl Schetf. he achievedsuch
fame as a light opera diva. And all
this, if yen nlease, while still In the
movies, t

Miss Griffith enacts the role of
Flfl In the film vfsloa of "Mile.
Modiste. Flfl is a very chic and
very piquant French model and
salesgirl in the ve.ry, peppy city of
Paris. And that's just what Co-

rlnne is in this picture. She has
temporarily ceasedbeing a dramatic
actress to indulge herself in the
jollity of comedy.

Norman Kerry plays opposite tho
star. This handsomeactor takes the
part of Etienno, whom those have
have seen tho stage play will re-

memberas a dashing French caval-
ry officer. Willard Louis has the
major comedy role. '

One of ,tho most brilliant mo-

ments In tho picture is the much
heralded fashion pageant, created
by Adrain, noted Parisian designer.
Critics who haveseen the picture in
other cities say that his sequence
can be compared only with the fash-ion'sho- w

in Colleen Moore's 'Irene.'
A beyy of the loveliest Hollywood
beauties appear in tho fashion
pageant. Lillian Knight (Miss Los
Angeles) is one of the models.

Others In. the cast include
Cumming, Rose Dione, Paul--

ette Duval and Pat Somerset. Rob-

ert Z. (Leonard directed. E. M.
Asher was in charge of the produc
tion for Corlnne Griffith Pictures,'

Mile. Modiste" is a First National
release.

AUTO RACES.IN ABILENE
ON1 MONDAY JULY 5Ui

Final, preparationsare under way
at Abilene for the IndependenceDay
Automobile Races Monday, July 5,
and by the end ot the week every-
thing will be in readiness'to receive
the thousandsof visitors to "witness
some of the fastest drivers In Amer
ica )n action. The seatingcapacity
will be greatly enlargedto care for
a record breakingcrowd-- The track
has been inspected and approved by
the Representatives of the American
Automobile Association and partic-
ular attention was given to safety
devices for "the protection of specta-
tors and drivers. The high banked
turns,' which were added to the
track this spring, are in perfectcon-
dition and the engineers and race
drivers wh6 have Inspected it pro
nounce it the fastest dirt track la
America

Some of the foremost racing stars
in America will participate in the
races, chief among them being
Frank S. Lockhart, winner of the
Indianapolis Speedway Race, May
31, 1926. Lockhart won the 100
mile race at Detroit Sunday, June
27 and left the next day for Abi
lene. Another entry, Fred Lock
lider, drove the 120,000 Nlekle Plate
Special at Indianapolis until forced
out by motor trouble. He then'
took Red Skater's Miller Special at
the 300-mi- le mark In 14th place and
la the last 100 miles lapped the
whole field twice finishing 9 th and
averaged ten miles per hour faster
than the winner, Frank Lockhart.
Both Lockhart and Lockllder will
drive Miller Specials. Babe Stasna
star Pacific Coast driver, will nllot
a Hamlin Front Drve gpeelal, an
oiner Indianapolis Speedway ear.
This will be the first front drive to
appear in Texas. Geo,vSouders and
bis team-mat-e W-- O. GerrJshare en-
tered, driving Chevrolet Specials.
Jack, Pettlcord and Ted-- . Simneon
have been suspendedby the Amer
ican Automobile Association for
driving'outlaw tracks and forbidden
te race at Abilene. The West Texas
Fair Track Is operated under the
rules and with the sanction,of the
three "A" and all cars and drivers
must he llsceasedthereunder.

Some of the West Texas drivers
entered In tbe Abilene races are;
R, A, Nelson. Chnvrnlat B.l.1
Cisco; J0hn if. Lee, Dodge, San An--
ew, xioo Htuweil Fronty Terd,
rscjcenriago; Freeman Mldyett,

Ford special, Breckonrldgej HerbertBaas, Hudson super-si-x special. Ban
Angeie; Robert Cuslck; Dodge snee--
mi, awieuine; Gordon Wardlaw
Feed, special, Childress.

'

Mrs, A. P, Kasch an4 two mm re-
turned Thursday,of last week fri
an extended vtH with relative m
raueeeipaM,

We want te bay yMir afcWmantfm
T- -L n ,

OOMPANY.

rT" "vnc was visiter theway Hus wee:

, 4 F,

" a in

AUTO RAC

Monday,July 5, i
if

ABILENE
folOrVm Purses-- Six Big ,

T1& Speed'Cli
; of Texas

tIKbrH Famous Drivers

FRANK S LOCKHART
'

1 bis "MILLER" SPECIAL" AVtnn.- -
800 .MIlo Raco Indianapolis Speedway,j!

FREDLECKUDER
Famons Califorata Driver In hi. m

, IAL." Member of tho Special Tcara at
, Speedway.

GEO S0UDERS
V

'! hw famoas "CHEVROLET SPErnfAT.n
orke with West Texas fans for his dark j

i ycicthh Planeror mo iJirt Track,

"

Other Big Time Drivers in SrccmJ
Racing Cars Insuring a

Conteston Abilene'sNew
Improved Speedway

THE FASTESTDIRT TRACK
IN AMERICA

', FOLLOWING THE RACES: A
Girl Revue, Dancing, Fireworks, at
lenes "COMPLETE PLAYGROUP

1

LYTLE BEACI

RIGHT OUT IN THE 01

We are immenselyproud of the 1

that the baseof Amalie Oil is IW
centpurePennsylvaniaCrude.
evervAmalie nackaorevou'll find,
ly stenciled, "MadeFrom 100 Peri
Pure.PennsylvaniaCrude Oil."

As thecrudeoil determinesthe i

ity of themotor oil, we feel thatyou

entitled to know all aboutthecrude

You nr Bur of creMincr correctM

cation and long lastingoil whenyoj
the manat the station that your
is Amalie Oil,

TexhomaOil & Refinii
H. G. LEES, Agent --.Big Spring,Tl

W. Wl f

WANTED
at lushestmarketprices

POULTRY AND HID!

TEXAS POULTRY
207 EastSecondStreet

Waami

D.J.DOOLEY, Mana

tr we a visitor he 9 frtn We

Car Bewmya Bet. P. F. Ce.

W--A.lifMMIVMVf T

for seventytf
tor fifty.1''"

Car Benly


